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$2.00 a Year in Advance 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. - i CHAMBERS'S fNCYC LOP.EDIA ! 
. i OEO. o. OKATTAN, 
ATTORNKT Ar-T.AW, IIa»ki»ohbd«o, Va. <wOfflce 
South .'Side of Oourt-Houso 8iiu»re. 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
ATTORNET /'T-IiAW, HABBiaoNBUBB. Va. WOfflce 
South side of tho Public Square, in SwlUer a new 
bnlldiDR.   — go- 
GKANVHjLE EA8THAM, h" 
ATTORNEY-AT-!.AW, Hamrlowboiio, Va. ^ Office 
Northwest Corner of Square, New Law-BuMinR a a, 
few doors West of First National Bank. apr. 29. 80. Ji, 
QEOUOE B. Sl.PE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABBtscBnoBCt, Va. OfRco 
west side of Court-yard Square, in Hnrrio Bnlldlng ^ 
Prompt attention to all legal buaineea. JanUO 
CHARLES E. HAAS, ^ 
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW, HAURISONBURO. VA Of- cr 
lloe on Bank Row, Nortbwoat corner of the Pnhlio w 
Square. Mrs. Thurman's bnlldlBg,  ^ 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
(I.ant or Woonaos h CoatrxoN.) will continue the Practice of Law in the Courta of Ilocklnghata: the 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Oonrte of tho Unl- ■ 
ted Stntoa.  
HENRY A. CONVERSE, ^ 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, HanniaoK- M 
nnna. V*. OlHcc In Oourt-Houso Sqnaro. Practices M In the Courta of Rockingham county. Hetcrouce:— M 
First National 3auk, Ilarrlaonburg, Va. Jan 30. (j 
OBAS. A. TAHOBT. ED. 8. CONRAD. p 
YANCEY & CONRAD. o 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND insurance agents, 1 
HAnBiaoNntino, Va. jdS-Offlco—Now i-aw Building, ^ 
West Market street.   u 
\V0HN E. & O. B. ROLLER, s 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HAimisoNBuno.Va.—Practice V 
in the inferior and appellate Courts of Rockingham V 
and adjoining counties. , . ,I *»-oraro, Par'.low bnildlng, throe dooro sboTO the A 
poat-oilice, up-stairs. iulyll-3m A 
JOUJ4 "S, HADBIS. ORAH.VM H. HARRIS. I 
HARRIS & HARRIS, > 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HABniaoKBuno, VA., will J 
practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining , 
counties, and in tha United States Court at Ilarri- 
soubUrg. gfjrODlce over Post OlRce. msl-y 
JJBAM'LHARNSBERGER, 
ATTORNKV-AT-LAW, iiaT'iureoHfiuno, Y,., will prac- 
tice in all the CMfls of RocKlogham cCunty.tlie So- , prome Court of Appor-loof Virgiu a. and the District ' 
ind CirceH Courto of the United Statea holden at ' HarrisoUburfp   . .    
O. W. BERLIN. 
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, IlABBisoNBunu,Va., will prac- i 
tlce in the. Courts of Rockingham and adjoining I 
counties ann -tho OultodJStales Courts held at this 
place. g»-()fflco in awlt'.or's how building on the 
Fnblle Square^  
~ STUART F. LtNDSEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAnniBONDuno. VA.. practices 
in all the Cohrta of Rockingham, Hlghlaiui. and ad- Joimug cohnties; also, in the United States Courta 
at Harriet uhurg. .Va. Offlca East-Market Street, 
over Juo. B. Efttnger'a Produce Store. nov.lS-ly 
John Padd. ■. ' WM. Shands. 
PAUL A SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-A-TcLAW, Harhihoitbi/RO, -Va , will 
practice in the Courts of Jtorkinghnm and adjoining 
Countiea, and lx> the Onltml States Gonrte at Horrl- 
uonbnrg, ii^rOllioe in the old Clork'B Oftlcn. lu 
tbo Court-Houae ^ant. _ .  
PENDLETON BUT AN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY a^d NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, Harrihondukq. Va.—Will give special atten- 
tion to the takbig ol depositions and achuowledg- nioutsanywhere in the county of Rockingham. "Will 
also prepare doods, articles of agceeraont and other 
contracts on Va-ry m.oderate terms j^fyOfiice in the 
Partiow Building, «i couple of doors North of tho. 
Poat-olflce.   
O'KEURALL & PATTERSON. 
Attorneys at law, iiAiiniaosBUBa, v*.. practice 
in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining coun 
ties, tho Court of Appeals at Stauuton and the 
United States Courta.at Harrison®urgr, ti®-Prumpt atieutlon to colleotiopB. ■ 
Unas. T. O'Fsbiialp. late Judge of Rotk'm Ou-Court 
B. G. Patteubon, fornrcrly of tho iirn. of Haao h Pat- teraou. "  
JOHN R. JONES, 
OOMMISSIONER-IN-CHANCERY AND INSUltANCE 
Ageut. near the Big Spring, Earrisouhnrg, Va. 
Prompt attention to business. jyii-tt 
" DR W. O; HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OIBce and Eesldonoe 
immediately aonth of KeVura Uouee. inlylO 
1)11. RIVES TATUM. 
PFIYSIOIAN AND SURGEON, HarrlsoBbnrg. Va., 
ban removed his ollioe to his residence, corner of 
West-Market ahd German streets. JfuyB-tf 
16 Tols. Over 13,000 Pages; Price Durlilg Julf, $6.25. .... 
Among the wonderful things whloh have been accmrplisbed for lovers of good hooks by tbo " Literary 
Revclution," perhaps tbe most wonderfnl la the reproductfcm of this groat Kncyclopaedla at a merely noml- 
U41 uu a verbatim ronrlnt of the last Kngliah edllloc, In 15 boairtlful volnmaa, clear nonpareil type, hand- uo-the same printed on IVncr, heaver paper, »lde margins, and hound In 
3 & B.U top!pric? »?a.0b? Tr." tcn volnmes are ready fo'r deliver,. Vol. 11 wiU be ready 
July 10. The romaining volumos will bo completed by October next. 
$6.25. , AN AMAZING OFFER, $6.25. 
The more widely and rapidly these volnmes are scattered, the greater Is their Inflnonoo In inducing other 
-purcbaecra of aTs auS our many sUndard publisatlona. Accordingly we give special terma to early snbecrl- 
h01 To all Whoae orders and mono, are received during.thf month of July, wo will supply the 16 vohimea. 
^nmlssim^oT^O peT^ut. Tlm^dumbs is^uod^Vlll l^seut at ouce h'y .ypreee, and the remaining volumes 
WheAa^?men volume In cloth will he sent, postpaid, for 30 cent., or la half Ruaala, gill top, for $1.00, 
^e flrat 15 volumes of our "Library of Universal KuowT 
edge." and tho remaining vo'umcs, complete In themselves, wilt be sold sepsratoly when pubhshsd. 
STANDARD BOOKS. 
r .ui-J T-^irAr-Ri'iTrnwriflrvn. 11 vole.. «lO.iiO. I Talno'fl Hlatcry_of Eng. Literature 75o. Library of UniTersal Knowodfio, 21 vola., $10.i>0. 
Milman'a Gibbon's Rome. 5 vola.. $2.50. 
ccaula.v'MjHistory of England, 3 vols., $1.50. 
Macavilny's' Life and Letters, 50 cents. 
acaulny's Easays and Poemn, .1 vola., $1,80. 
Chamber's OycloproJiaof Eng. Literature, d.yola., $2. 
Knight's History of England, 4 vols., $3. Plutarob e Lives of Illaclrlon's Men, 3 vols., $1.50. 
Geikio's Mfe and Words of Christ. 50c. 
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references (pre- paring.) 
Acme Library of Biography, XiOo. 
Hook of Fables, /Esop etc.. lllusVfltea, 60c. Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50c. 
SUnkespenre's Complete Works, Tfic. 
IV orbs of Dante, translated by Cary, 40c. 
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40c. 
Tho Koran of Mohammed, translate 1 by S4lo, 35c. dventures of Don Qtdzote, illus., 60c. 
rabian Nights, Illustrated, 500. 
Bunyan's Pilgrim^ rVogress, illus., 60o. 
Robinson Crusoe, Illus., COc. Muncbnusen nnd GuMlver'a Travels, illus., 500. 
Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Alden. Illus., 50c. 
Acme Library of Modern Claaalcs, 50c. 
American Patriotism, 60o. 
Taine's latory of Eng. Literature. 75o. 
Cecil's Book ofNntiral History, $1. 
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25c. 
SnyingH, by author of SnHn owprnss Papers, 60c. Mrs. Ucmans'Poetical Works, 60c. 
Kitto'g Gyolopflsdla cf Bible Literature, 2 vols.. $2. 
Hollin's Ancient IHstory, $3.26, 
Sniltli's Diotlontry of the Bible, Illus., DOo. Works of Flavins JosephuB. $2. 
Comio History of the U. 8., Hopkins. Illus t5Po. Health by Exerciso, Dr. God. H. Taylor, 40c. 
Health for Women, Dn Geo. H. Taylor, 860. 
Library Msgsr.lue. 10 cents a number. $1 a year. 
Library Magazine, hnjiid volumes, OOo. 
Leaves from tho Diary ol on old lawyer, $1. 
Eacdi of the abovs iou'ftd In cloth. If by mail, post- 
age extra. Most of tbo books ore olse published In 
fine editions and fine hiudlnga. at higher prices. 
*3-Descriptive Catalogued and Terma to Clubs sent 
free on request. 
Remit by bank draft, money order, registered let- 
ter. or by oxpresa. Fractious of one dollar may be 
scut in postage Stamps. Address % 
AMERICAN BOOtt EXCHANGE. 
John B. Aldbn. MaBagcr. TrlUvirie UxxUdlnK- IMew ^ oi-Jc, 
ASENciEsi 
Eager & Co., Ctiloago, Aidon & Chadwick; in sihahor towna, tbe lolling Bookseller, o y , 'j . , , 
Sole Agency in Hanisouburg: A- M. EFFING KB, Valley Book Store. J"'y 6 
The Harvest—What will it be? 
1880! 
The prospect is encouraging. We invite attention to our stock, vehfeh is the 
HjEAa-xx-OBST xjsr 
and which we propose to Bell at very low prices. 
SUGARS OF ALL GRADES, 
COFFEE. ROASTED AND GREEN, y ,s. 
SPICES, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, 
SALT. FISH, COAL OfL, • . 
LUBRICATING. AND MACHINE OIL. ■. 
OIIEWING AND SMOKiNG TOBACCOS, &c., 
And everything kept in a.Ffet.claaa. VY!lOLESALE and RETAIL Grocery House 
We are agents for the best and cheapest SOA1 in the United States, sold 
" Remember8 our'ROASTED COFFEE, which is roasted by ourselves, and al- 
ways FRESH and THE BEST on tl is market. • 
We invite merchants to price our Goods and compare the satnJ. 
C4eo. -Sc co.5 
Wholesale Grocers, No. 6 East Market Street. 
#@f-We pay the highest Cash Price for Wheat. Flour, and all kinds of Produce. « accis. 
anted, at once, 10,060 po/juda of Bacon—highest pi ice piu -=©9^ , TUe jeRVe8 had fall.eu ; the black, gna.-Ied 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, No. 5 EAST MARKET ST., HaUKISONBURG. braDcheSi twisted into knots, were waltinjc 
————3^1—== for the rays of spring in order to put on a 
THE OONTEIBUTION BOX, 
tfwo ipldera—bo th« alory gofts—• 
Upon a living bent, 
Entered a moetlng-honso one day, 
And hopefully were heard to aay, 
"Here wc ahall havo at leaat fair play, 
. With nothing to prevent." 
Each choae Lie plaoo and went to worY; 
• The light webs grew apace; 
Ono on tbe eofa epun bis thread, 
But ahortlV came tho eoxton dread, 
And swept him oflf, and an, half dead, 
. He sought another plaoe. 
"I'll try the pnlpit next," said be; 
••There surely la a prize; 
Tho desk appears so neat and clean, 
I'm sure no spider there has been; 
Besides, how often have I seen 
The pastor brushing flies." 
He tried tbe pulpit, but bIas 1 
His hopes proved visionary; 
"With dusilng-brush the sexton came 
And spoiled his geometric game, 
Nor gave him tbo time nor spaco to claim 
The right of eauctuary. 
At length, half-starved and weak and load. 
He sought kin fdrmor fleighbor, 
Who now had grown so eleek and round, 
He weighed tho fraction of a poupdv 
And looked as if the art he'd foulid 
Of living without labor. , 
••How is it, fr'end," ho asked, "that I 
Endure such thumps and kn'-oks, 
While you have grown so very grops ?" 
o •XU plain," he answered; "not a loss 
I've met since first I spun across 
The contribution box." 
THE SISTER OF MERCY. 
In tbe chamber on tbe fiist floor, in tbe 
Avenue Montaigne, a woman wae, dyiDg- 
From tbe apartment itaelf, wbioh was al- 
most empty„lt would have been difllcuU to 
discover to what class of DoCietj tjie-dying 
woman fcelonged. The .ealou, waa empty. 
Not o, single piece of farnitufe remained in 
it. Somo old blue velvet curtains were still 
banging at tbe windows, doubllesa because 
tbe broker bad disdained to take them. It 
was old velvet, yellow at each, crease and 
eaten away by the dust. In what bad been 
tbe dining room there remained only a di- 
lapidated cane-seated chajjf emd a little ta 
ble of white wood, covered willi bottles of 
all kinds. On tbe floor were two or three 
dirty towels atill wet, a sponge and a chip- 
ped salad bowl that ssrved as a wasblug- 
basm. , • , 
Tbe bed-room was evidently tbe only 
room that the baliffa bad Spared. There, a 
thread bare carpet slrll covered tbe floor. 
At tbo foot of tbe bed was a large arm-chair 
placed as if it were a sentry-box. Tbe stuff 
curtains bad been left, but a practiced, eye 
would bave seen by tbe rents in muBllc cur- 
tains that a rapacious hand had torn aWfiy 
the lace. i 
Two billets of wood were smoking sadty 
in tha fireplace, having f6r sola companion 
a kettle, from which emerged two or three 
leaves covered with a white foam. The room 
was lighted from a sanded courtyard in the 
midst of which a close-cropped grass plot 
humiliated itself at tbe foot of au acia
h  l av s bad fallen ;■ the black, gna.Ied 
post of three thousand francs a year was •■yes," cried the dying Woman, "Gabriel 
■given to tbe rained descendant, of a great1 Je Beryls. How do you know that ?" 
family in exchange for hip title. He saw 
, bis wife during tbe marriage ceremony, 
then be took poamssion of. bis past, a-.rd 
sometimes he read with mediocre intereat iu 
tbe newspapafi, that tbe ComlessS de. San- 
CastelH was obtaining great succeos at St. 
Petersburg and at Paris. 
It did not seem to him that fflio was his 
wife, and when he was questioned on the 
subject tho count replied coldly : . 
"I believe that eho is a relation who has 
- turned out badly." 
Madeleine had passed , more than thirty 
nights in. the large aria-chair at the foot of 
her inlslross'bed. The'doctor said : "That 
woman needs rest. • There are Sisters of 
Charity who havo Imposed upon themselves 
the mission of watching over the sick. L 
will send you ono to-night." 
At 0 o'clock a little sharp and rattling 
noise was heard, produced by a bell-rope 
pulling a broken spring. Madeleine went 
apd opened the door. The Bister of Charity 
followed her. 
"Here are tbe potions," sajd .Madeleine ; 
"ibis one every ten minutes, tbkt eno every 
hour. There is still a little wood in the 
corner." , . , 
Madeleine went to shard tbo .bed of » 
chambermaid, a friend of herd, whp lodged 
in n neighbqrjng hotel, and the Sister of 
"It was he who brought md lip.'' 
"Your.father?" 
"Gabriel de Heryla." 
The cojjntfss continued'Wildly : 
"You were botn in Italy lie brought you 
to France after ury treaeon—ahd be la dead 1'* 
Tbe poor woman sobbed. Sister Hose de 
Limn bad falldn otl'her knees and bidden 
her face In her hands. The countess sitsed 
bur and covered her with feverish, pastion- 
ate kisses. 
"Tou did not, then, know who f was When 
you cauie here 7" 
"My father never pionounced tbe name of 
Castelii." 
. "True ; for him pWaa never anything But 
Theodora Dasti. J3Ut tell me, bow did be 
die ? What did be say I" 
"He died with one band in mine and'the 
other in that of bis best friend—an old man 
—a priest." , 
The Coffntesa raised up bet; daughter. 
"You are my redHmpiiati," Bhe dried. "T 
shall die in peace. Go, fetch md tliat old- 
& IIUFUMJ IJiUONVESIESCE.' 
NEW STOCK OF 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
tlkNTls't'. HXnpiisoMiunn, V*., DR. JOSEIH S 
1IARTMAM, assistant. Seta of eitlier uiqier or 
lower teetli, irnm ton to twenty iloliora. wUHK- M ANSI ill' WAHIt ANTED IN I'VE 11Y CASE 013 CO 
• on Main Street, near Episc' pa" Clrareh, ancl three 
doors south ot the Rcvero House. imarlo 
ORR. S. 8WITZER. 
DENTIST. HABBinotimina. Va. cfg-Eatablishea iB 
1873.-'5Tt W illBpend two days of every month in Mt. Crawford—tho flrat Wcdueaday and Thursday 
after Comity Court.   
drT d. a. bucher, 
BDIIGEON DENTIST, would rBapectlnlly inform the 
public that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water, ho is prepared to fill, extract ar.d iuBort tooth, 
and perform all other operations in his lino. Office, one door South of Barbee Hotel. 




A. LOEWENBAGH & SON. 
South 
SSiloert JBxillcliixSv 
of the Court House, Harrisonburg, Va.; 
OFFERED AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
FINE STOCK OF REFRIGERATORS. 
Desiring to reduce our stock, we offer from this data a reduotloM ot 
10 PER CENT ' 
ON OUR STOCK OP 
Clothing & Hats 
WE HAVE A VERY DESIBAJILE 
DINE OF GOODd, AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ' BY GIVING US A OALL, 
STAW HATS at COST. Country merchnnta In 
need of FUR and WOOL HATS will liud it to then advantage to oximiuo our aloch. 
TTTTR IVC.'B ! 
1), M. &W1TZER Ae SON, 
South side public Square, Hnrrlsouburg, Va, 
GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
The Old ReMle Merchant Tailor and Clothier! 
Beapeotfully remiBiU the public Bonorally that be baa 
removed to Wliters new building, next door to Wil- ton's Hardware Store, and has just opened a choice 
Block of 1 
New Spring Goods. 
to whloh he invitoa altpnUon. Hia stoch embraoeR 
nli ee gooda aud oloUilug, alao Gent's Fnruiahiug Good,, ot lateat Rtylea and anlted to the season. He 
will sell at siiurt prollta and Invites s call from all in 
want of anything in hia line. 
He oontinuoa tho Tailoring bnainoss as heretofore, 
aud emuloya fir t claaa workmen. In cut aud flniah "Exoeialor" la liU motto, and ho will uao hia boat ox- 
CVDon'ttfaU tlTgWH m® a call at my new place of busi- 
ness, aud I pledge my best efforts to roudor satislao 
 s. oii«i»m. 
AND SHE DID IT. 
"A Pewlntf Machine I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no longer wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
I hear he baa ML KINDS for sale, J 
The CilKArKST aud the BliST'; 
Tho CASH. I know, can never full. 
Ami"—you uuty GUSSS the rest. 
Ouesal Ouess 1 no use to Ouess about It, 
"You bet" that woman wont and bought It; 
And Is happy to-day, as the ought to have bouli 
Loug, loug ago, with her Sowing Maohlue. 
Aud there Is a few wore left juat as gootiat 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, t 
Uu Last Market Street, 
HAUUthONUt'llti, VA. 
Country Meschants eapocitvlly invited to call, as they can save money 
by so doing. Remember, we bay from manafauturere, and pay no profits to 
middle-men. Hence we can compete with BaltimoTe dealers Bp22 
■ BfcjB« MlttB# DeBtugH Pile Itcmcdy fails to cure. 
nlnMHSHB H H «ily by Dr. J. I'. MILLER,Thlla., 1-a., and none pmuine unless aJJH H syc GAB typ wmpperoutlu:hulilc conluinahh mgiMiurea-.id a JVto/Slones. 
T^Ell^J^m^rnSbiWeipb.a, 
WTOteApriU0to,l«5-."DB.J.t.MinLEB,—sir;-1 havo your medicine. DeBing's Pile Remedy, 
Yonr DeBing'a I'llo Remedy ourcd mo t" "0° week. ul .8 j,, Htoek. and sell it beoauao it cured me of a after I had used all the mediolnea I c-ae" "f years' staudlmr. and can honestly and do most was told by a prominent sur in "'L^h he cheorfidly recommend it. , 
only chani-o for a cure waa au operation, wmc tS.B.rolc. M.n.,of Drag flrm ofdole S Wlck.at 
wuutod to charge me fifty dollars for. AshUiiKl.O.,wrote Aprll23d.l^; *'J.R Milukb.M.IL. 
^^NeTe?te^rn^feures." ■ mad. 
r. as it baa the mcflta, and will when once uaed." 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
3C. J1 TBJ » M 
F0K X0UB MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
INo. 11 MA-IIV HT. STA-UINTOIS:, VA. 
OrdersSfilled C. O. I>. to any point. 
ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE AT ' 
P. P. SOUTHWICK'S. 
We shull put on sale Thursday Morning, July 1st, 
75 CORSETS AT 35 cents; FORMUll PRICE FROM 50 cents to $1.00. 
20 DuSju XADIES' NECliT-ES, at 56 por cent, below faluo, 
little verdure. 
"MadBleine," mutmurod tbe sick woman, "1 
"I am tblrflty." ,, ^ 
A womau of some 50 years, wbo waa tion 
atanditig near tbe window, came up to tbe com 
bedside and pouied a few drdpn of rot'on 
Into a glaas. Thfefl ebe raiaed the bead of and 
ber miatroaa, approacbed the glaBB to' ber mot 
lips afid said: . • row 
"Doea Madame la Comteaao suffer much V eve 
"Yea, there is lire there," replied tbe aick tba 
woman, placing an emaciated band on her kne 
breaat. pra 
Tbo woman, who waa dying thua in ade- eab 
aerted and deaolale room, waa no other tbao tloi 
the Comleaae de Sau-Castolli, aboul whom anc 
there Waa bo much talk a few years ago. pra 
Now, of ber paat luxury, there remaioed sta 
inly an Indian Ebatvl of a reddish brown, am 
embroidered with gold, in which she wrap - am 
ped beraelf up for want of a bed cover. tro 
The auccesa of the count^sff in the world tbi 
of fashion bad not been forgotten, and more fr( 
than one European prince atill keeps a me- an 
dallion in which tbe features ol tbe fallen ha 
idol have remained young and Bmtling. To- 
day her black hair aeema to fatigue ber en- 
feebled bead with its weight j life baa al- m 
ready retreated from her hollow cbaeka and al 
pale brow. A dry aud jerky cough tears I 
ber bosom ; at tbe age of 8f> dearth- baa W 
marked ber as hia own. A sovereign, who ; F 
bad enriched ber, bad left before ber for ai 
tbe regiooa where go tbe soula of those wbo 1c 
have souls. Tbe Prince X.. ber third love, t 
baa ruined bimaalf aud disappeared. Tbe v 
banker L, who had givan the eounteaa ber 
hotel in tbe Awenue Jera; can no longer j a 
even pay bia margins at tbe Bourse, tl is 
only bv a miracle that hs has been able to c 
escape the hand of tbe law. He waa not I 
declared a bankrupt peraoually, but the 1 
company that ho directed has gone to join s 
thfc swarm of companies that are ol no ac- < 
count. Kooul hi in Africa with bis regitrent? 1 
Gontrao ls married; Adrien baa disappeared. 
, A hurricane of ruin ba»blown upon all ber 
: old adorers. Tbe two or three who have 
T held out have been wearied1 by repealed re- 
quests for money ; another is placed in such 
an elovnted-tsgiou that be U uuapproacb- 
ww rIJIB. 
" The countass baa sold her jowelp. one by 
one, and after ber jewels ber toilets and af- 
ter her toilets ber fumitura. 
She baa still but one only friend, Dr. 
^ D | whose lojiluua she made, but Dr. 
1) himself, whoas fortune has Been 
encroach upon by uulucky speculavlona, baa 
scarcely »nytUmg.to live upon but tbe in- 
■» come obtained Irem ble practice. Blill be 
comes to see the oountess every morning, 
aud after each visit bo loaves a louis oi the 
corner of the chimney piece. It le this dai- 
3 ly louU that has bilberlo kept the couuless 
and her ohambermald. 
Madeleine, who has seen tbe horses and 
carriagsa aud diamonds, who remembers 
the days when the countess bad Bfteen 
si-rvsuvs nnd flfly adinlrerSi cannot believe 
that theae times will not return. 
.00. As for the hunbaud of the counlees ho 
never kuew his wife. The msrriege wee 
arranged by the Prince de M , »u«l * 
Charity took her. stat at tbe fp^t of the bed. collar I 
Mmo. do Baa-Csatelll aeKed to drink. Tho "T aa 
Sister raised ber heed gently ; then tbe sick od Mi 
woman, instead of drinking, fixed her largo thougl 
black- eyes on tbe face of tbe Sister. "Cai 
'•How old are you she asked. pponde 
"Eighteen years. Madam." : • 1 broom 
Tbo countess murmured to herselfj; ing aa 
"Eighteen years 1" dfank, greedily, and re- "Yo 
sumed, an she let ber bead fall back on tba : yo" f' 
pillow : . , , j ! , , did yo 
"Do you know that I am going to die T' "Le 
"They did not tell me so, Madame; per- pose 1 
baps there is stiH n pOsaibHlty of saving Spoop 
you.S" q Wrltin 
"Saving "me 1" cried tho cointosa,., with after i 
irony, and why? I.ife means .youth and "W 
beauty.^ 1 am' alroady^dead, my child." Mrs. t 
The sister opened the,book of ber prdar "W 
which she had bronght wi.b ber and began yu Si 
to read. . gener 
This yoong girl had tbe moat charming Tblnl 
face that artist ever dreemed of. Hers waa idea 1 
an improbable beauty, sbinlug forth with you ? 
i swOetneas. and boliuoes., The whits baqd Sponj 
that confined ber pare ivory brow bid ber it off. 
hair, leaving visible only ber eyebrows pulle 
which might bave been traced with Indian chest 
ink so delicate and correct were their linea. "V\ 
The Comtesse do San-Caatelli contemplBr Spoo] 
ted ber with admiration and envy. Sud- 
denly abo exclktmed: , ' 
"Aro your vows eternal V* 
"Yes, Madam." aB a 
"What is your name?" i . 
mau 
"It is forbidden us to reveal it, Madame." been 
"Why?" ... "'f 
"It is the rule of the order./ 1 
"Still, you may tell mo if you hate any tl1® 
parenta." 
•■None, Madame." Bl,£t 
"Your mother t" l)aat 
, "I never knew her.' 
"Your father?" bu" 
, "He is dead." , * -. ■. l . v v. ft t r( Wearied with Go persistent an cxamtna- 
3 tion, Sister Rose de Lima asked gently if the a0 
a countess vrpuld have a little tisane. 
i "No, thduk you," replied the co'iutfus; 
£ and then auddeniy sha added, "You are auv 
r more dear than I am, young girt. To-mor- ^Pc 
, perhaps, a spadeful of earth will bury a '' 
'' even my memory, but I have bad of life all rob 
k that life can give, "tou will only bave 
:r known walls, bars and silence—dry bread, 
yer and austerity. When I entered a 
s- ealon I used to raise a murmur of adtnira- ^ 
.n tion as I passed along, I bave made queens 
m and princesses weep with rage. The horses 
o. pranced at my door an3 adorers crowded my ® 
;d staircaBO. 1 have worn on my brow a di- *n 
n, amond that Semiramis would have envied, 
p.- and I have melted more pearls than Cleopa- w' 
tra. Noise, movement, luxury, flattery, all ''' 
•Id that I bave exhausted, without, departing 
ire from an inflexible motto:' 'iSiine, seduce j 
le- and love not.' Poor young girl,, youl might ,il 
en have had all that if you wished"— 
•o- Tbe Sister of ChoWly rose. 
iq- "Wliat are yon'saying, Madame 7 Do you Rl 
al- not see what these vanities are ? You have P" 
ind all that,:and ram happier thaji you are. If Bl 
ars I1 bad need of consolation, IBS history of al 
has Mary, the sisteB of Martha, would suffice. 11 
rbo . For me a contemplative life has replaced an ti 
for active life. In the depth of my solitude I ^ 
vho love to loso myself in mute adoration, and I J 
ive, forget the world that passses In view ol tho 
Phe world which does not pass."1 e 
her The voite of the young nun bad aeBiimed 
igcr a sonority lull of eBlnusiBsm. 
l is "dust now," she added, "you spoke to'me 
j to of nvy father. I received his last sigh and 
not bis last bepediclon. I cultivate that chor- 
the isbed souvenir like a precious plant,.and I 
jpln should fear to see it erushed and withered 
ac- outside of tha retreat which I'bave ahosen." i 
■ent? Mme. de San eastelli iuterrupted bor 
jjed "Vanities, did you say V And what is life- 
I her wltUoutitocortegeof pleasures T-1 In bumaa 
bave passions there is sometimes a mixture of the 
d re- gigantic. To be beautiful i» to reign- A 
bucU cavalier who loved mo killed himself at my 
iscb- feet; ho gave me there what he would bave 
givea to no other, b bare been adored irke 
ie by a goddess of antiquity. To make ane's self 
id af- tbe rlvai of God is something high and ler- 
ribla. Little as oar life is. it is enlarged by 
Dr. pleasures aud takes » paculier importauco 
t r. by tha profutloa of our disdains nnd the 
een number of our victima." 
,b has Bister Hose Lima placed ber bands on the 
e in- countess' lips tf to arrest ber words. 
.ill be "You are feverish," she said. ' You bias— 
rniog, pbome aud you pain me." 
D.i the Mmo. de Uan-Caatelli seemed to reflect, 
is dai- "Nevertheless, I have loved, 1 bava loved 
uuteas once in my life. I was sixteen. What has 
become of him 7 I waa carried away in the 
is and whirlpool of life. Open that casket, 1 pray 
imbers you. Bister. Here are my papers—my certiff 
Bfteen cale of birth—Florence, 1U October—Maria 
jeliove Theodora Dasti." 
The sister advanced slowly toward tbe bed 
ess he holding out her band*. 
;e as "The man whom you loved," she mar- 
aud a inured, was n*mci!|UablieU" 
"My ijenr," ssld Mr. Spoopendyke, feeling ^ 
uptUp,cbimney, "bnVa you seen my gold ^ 
collar button 7" I 
"I saw it the day you' bought it," answer- ^ 
ed Mrs. Bpobpendyko,' cheerily, "and I ^ 
thought it very pretty. Why do you ask 7" 
"Cause I've foal tbe measly thing," re ^ 
sponded Mr. Sppopendyke, running . the ( 
broom handle up Into tbe eoiniee and sbak—. ( 
ing as if M were a carpef, •, 
"You don't stippose it Is up there, do* 
ypn t' asked Mrs. SpOopendylie. "Where 
did jou leavO it ?" .. . . 
"Lpft It is' my shirt. . Where do yod Sup- 
pose I'd leave it—in tbo bash?" and Mr. 
Spoopendyke tossed over things In bliwrfe's' 
Writing deBli find looked odt of the window 
after it, 
" here did you leave yoirf sblrlf' asked 
rs. Spoopendyke. , 
" here,chd f leave, af shirt ? Wbdfd'do 
you Suppose T left it 7 Where does ai than 
generally leave bis shirt, Mrs. Spoopeddyke? 
Think 1 left it in the ferry-boat ? Got an 
idea 1 left it in; fti a prayer- meeting, haven't 
you ? Well ,1 didn't. I left it off, Mrs. 
Spoopendyke ; tbat'a wbefo I left! it. I left 
it off. Hear me?" And Mr. Spoopendyke 
pulled the widter clothing out of the cedar 
chest that hadn't been unlocked fo? a month. 
"Where is tbe shirt now ?'" pefsisted Mrs. 
Spoopendyke. 
" W hiero do you Suppose it is ? Where do 
yoti i'magino it is? I'll tell you where it is, 
Mrs. Spoopendyke, it's gone to Bridgeport 
s witness in a latfd suit. Idea 1 Ask a 
 whetfe his shirt is i You know I haven't 
been out of tbo room since I came home last 
(night and took it off,-" and Mr. Spoopendyke 
sailed down-stairs and rakod the tire out of 
he kitchen rafige, but didn't find the button. 
"MaybO you lost it on the way homo," 
suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, as her bus-' 
b nd canie up, hot and angry, and began tiu 
pull a stuffed canary to pieces, to see if tbe 
tton bad got inside. 
"Oh, yes! Very likely I stood up against 
a tree and lost it. Then I bid behidd a fence 
so I wouldn't see it. That's the way it was. 
MARRIED OR SINGLE. 
If we may believe oar Paris contemporary, 
"Le Globe,*' tbe married state is one which 
every man and woman should devoutly prsy 
for. Not only Is life prolonged, but society 
Is benebtsd to a'- degree that few have con- 
ception of. Accordihgto the statiaticegiven,, 
which are said tb be gathered from other 
countries besida Prance, marriage would 
appear to Be tbe best assurance ageinat 
death, siclrness, crime and suicide. It seems 
that tbe life of a single man at twenty five 
ia no better than that of'a married man of 
forty-flve, and » widotrer of from twenty. 
flve to thirty is not" likely to live longer 
than a married man- ot fifty-five to sixty. 
In fact, celibacy ages a man by at least 
twenty years, and the state of a widower is 
still more deplorable. Hingis women and 
widows are, it appears^similarly at a disad- 
vantage, except iii the oaseofearly marriage, 
which Le Globe states-is-a fruitful cause of 
death in women wliea it is contracted before 
the age of twenty-fivo. Widowers, accord- 
ing to these statistibj^ are much more likely 
' to be short lived1 tlian widows ; in fact, be- 
low the age of tvCbnty.flve the chances ot 
death are tlirde or four times that of mar- 
ried men. This danger, however, dimin- 
ishes after the age of from forty to fifty. 
Widows alo'u ate, as a rule, much shcrtuf— 
lived than' sbarried women up to forty. 
With regard'to crime, taking 150 criminals, 
the proportion of single to married ia about 
two to ohe. 
ta a' population which furnishes 100 male 
married criminals, there are 170 single mem 
and hi one with 100 females tbe unmarried 
of the Same eex reach tbe high figure of 240i. 
The number of suicides among singia per-- 
Bond1,-including aidows and widowers, in alt 
So Oat of ail proportion to that of married' 
nienitud women, tbe relative rate being five 
to1 one. Tbe same set of figures point to 
single llfn as most prejudicial to beaitb. 
Consumption is a disease whicb affects sin- 
gle persons much more than those wbo ate 
married. M. Jannsseus, of Brusaeis, lias 
given bis opinion that it is twice as fatal iu 
the case of widows and widowers than with, 
married people, and it ia far more dea<1]i|y 
with single persons from the age oMwenly. 
flve ty forty. Le Globe sums up in view of 
ail these facts that a married life is the 
most to be desired, and appewle to itb oouai- 
trymen to follow the example of other na- 
tions aud not put off the happy state too 
long. Tbe marriage de convenanoe in too 
deep-seated an institution iu France for tbe 
considerations set forth in our contemporary 
' to bave much weight, and we fear that 
however correct tbe statistica given may be,. 
' that few readers-of tbe Pkris paper will be 
' induced to change their bachelor life and: 
1 become good'oitisens and< happy peres d» 
familie. 
, ne i u o T C0UIteES 0F ACTION OPEN, 
l  f     
, , . , . a j - i » , ,. . , j.j >. c i .i t ft wsean infant class in a Sunday school be itc e  rafige, t t u t find t o tt . „ . . „ , , , , . 
r .. . f ' „ „„ „„„ . i, kt Sixth nnd EstreolBn Tbe claaa ie taught fi b rne . . . . , , , , . ' ...by an estimable lady wbo has an exercise uv s .... , . t , . .i . i , , . j j i .n winch the class is given a text tliat by prec- b nd came , t a  a r , au e a  tb' . . ... . „ .i 
,, « j . . ' L tical illustration is impressed upon the null a stuffed ca ar  t  ieces, t see tf t o ... - j o j . . „:.i1 1 , , , ,j youthful mind. Sunday a wee bit of s girli . ,, . , , .j . 
in i x . a . was given thie text :• "Be not afraid; for t b. i st: B .... ,. m . u . - . , , , , , , tby God am with thee. 8b# was told to re- h biU - j i i .i .» i - ... , , neat it often, and when her mother put her  '  ' vrn pv«, . a i , „ . . In her little bed to. repeat tbo text and'got 1 only had your bead. Mrs. Spoopwdyke to m, tnUjt aijd aoDfldence. A little 
I'd turn loose a as razor-strep. I'don^tiow Pho had li8tened att8nUve,y to tlle 
nything sharper than ^ are ^^ lesson, was then turned to by the tekob.r 
Spoopendyke pot up in woba.r and clutched tbe ^ 
 handful of dust off the top of tbe ward- times if be who ever situated, wbereb, wc 
B' , ... , „ , vf . afraid: "VVeH. soinetiiueH F don't go homo "ft must haVo fallen out, mused Mifc- ^ ^ ^ j donV spiled tbe 
SP"0PitnmuM:ehn ft must bave fallen out. rouudahout. 'and then k have tocarry wood ' ' _ i * # ♦i.«» way upstairs from* lb» woodaHed,; and-soil)e-1 
Well, tdeclare, I never thought of that ..Well, Willie,, 
Sani whenyou.BO.down into tbe dark woodehod 
My iuipreasion was thai it look a buggy aud 
dwiV-d'out, or a balloon and boisted out," aud a*»v.0 out . won'i ^ou repaat tbe beautiful tert tbeu. 
• Spopp^dyoe crawled behind tbe bureau- ^ ^ for 5 tliy am with thee ;' a d commenced tearing up the carpeh- woii,t 8ay lUatr ma'am, Iisbanifi 
"And il it felt out it must be somewhere : but ^ ^ ^ feller .n tbtjre iD 
j here be left Ids shirt. Now be always ^ over tUe wHh a gt-iek. 
throws his shirt on tho lounge aud tho but- ^ Bl&VB_„oodf p will."—[Sacramento Union 
ton is under that."   [ 0 , mr  
; A moment's search estaWisbed the infal- ; o( lUe pUraae ..eating crow" ia 
lihili.j. of Mrs Svoopendykes logic. appropriately revived in these convcntina 
"O yes I' Found it. didn't you b panted PP P ^ belov 
but if I meet any feller in there in the darts 
I'll just bust him over the head with a stitls 
of stove-wood, F will-"—[Sacramento Union 
The origin of the phrase "eating crow" i» 
Mr. Spoopendyke, as lie bumped bis bead 
against tho bureau and finally climbed to a 
perpendicular. "Ferhape* you'll fix my 
shirts so that it won't fail out any more,- 
nd maybe you'll hove ueflse enough to 
mend that lounge, now it has made so much 
trouble. If you only tended to the house as 
i do to my husinosa, thei's'd never be any | 
difficulty about losing oicollar button." 
"ft wasu-'tiny fault—" began Mrs. Spoop 
ndyko,- 
" Wasn't, eh !' Hav»yoa- found that coal- 
bill you've been looking foe since March V 
"Yes." 
"Have, eh I' Now whsse did'yott pat it ?. 
, Wbere did you fiud it ?" 
"Iu yous overcoat pocket."—[Brooklyiv 
Eagle.. 
A young eouplein bumble life were going i 
through tbe usual civil matrimonial forms a ( 
few days ego before*the Mayor of one of the . 
arrDndissenteuts of Paris. "The Woman is 
evcrywhsre to follow her husband, said 
the functionary^reciting tbo usual formula. 
"IdecHae to promise that," said the bride 
with great decision- "What db yoa meant" 
inquired the Mayor, "My husband, sir, is 
a letter carrier in the sobuibs," replied the 
cautious oreature iu a mincing tone. 
. ——wttr" T' ' ^— 1 " 
"BUI I pass," said a miulsler recently In1 
dismissing one theme of his subject to take 
up another. "Then hmako il spades," yell 
ed a man Irom the gallery, who was dream- 
ing the happy hours away iu an imaginary 
gams of euchre. It is needless to say that 
he went out on the next deal; assisted by 
one of the deacons. 
They bave women tramps out in Iowa 
and soon they'll be mouopoliaiug that bus- 
ineas aud poor mau will have to go to work 
lor Uviog. 
I — ——— 
Brigbam Young left seveuteea widows, 
. yet his grave is totally ueglected. The aame 
old atury—"Tou many cooks spoil the broth." 
days. Au old farmer on the Hudsoo, helbw 
Albany, took summer boarders to eke out 
the profits of hia farm. He sold the best of 
his products, however,, nnd often palmed off! 
on hie boarders "store" articles bought at a* 
lower price. To the murmure be replied:- 
"1 kiu eat anything, I-kiu. eat a crow." This- 
remaik was repeated so often that one ot 
the guests finally shot a crow and got the 
cook to prepare it for dinner. Fearful,.bow- 
ever, that the fanner might have stomach' 
for even such a dish,, the bird was liberallY 
seasoned while cooking with Scotch snuff. 
The faeinor was rather taken back when 
tbe dish was placed before bim, but had too 
much pluck-to give in beaten without a triai 
and attacked tba bird, with the remark: "I 
kin do ii."' At the second bile he repeated* 
"I- kiu eat crow," and, as bo suddenly sus- 
pended tbe operation of cutting the third 
mouthful and began a retreat toward the- 
' door, be added, "but dang if I banker arter 
• jj... 
A drag, driven by an ebjgantly attbped lady 
with a trim and neatly dressed colored 
boy perched' off tbe footman's seat behind; 
was passing through the etroot,. when it wsb 
espied by an old" negro women. "Bress do 
Lord I" she exclaimed, raising ber bands as 
she spoke, "bress de Eord, I never expected 
to see dot Wonder what dat young culled 
gem men pays dot young white 'owan for 
driving dat kerrlsge?: 1 kuow'd it'd come, 
but 1- never 'spected to lib to see it. DU 
uigga's ready to go 'way now." 
One of tbe saddest and most vexatious 
trials that come to a girl when she marries, 
is tliat she has to discbarge bar mother aud 
depend upon a servant girl 
"Sulphur" is the name of a fasbionabis 
color in Paris. Suits of tbls Unl are ex- 
pected to make matobes. 
m «o«-—  
Six hundred and fifty cakea ot toilet sosp 
were eloleu from tbe PaJinec Uousu by the 
delegates to Chicago, 
Old Commonwealth. 
thq* 
n VKIUSUMU'KO. VA. 
•mmw. JUL1? 22, 1F80. 
is LC us the duty of every in- 
telligent citizen to keep himself 
WHERE THE BLAME OF THE 7lli OF 
JULY COAYF.VriON RESTS. 
In view of the division in iho Dem- 
ocratio party in the State, the qnes- 
lion ariwjs, who ia to blame for each 
unwise, impolitic and nuneceBeary di- 
vision in the party ? What Demo- 
crats must wo censure because there 
[From tho Richmond Piapatoh.] 
THE MAJORITY OR THE MINORITY. 
The iteadjusters have the impudence 
to claim that they have in their party a 
majority of the waite Conservatives 
voters of Virginia. There is no way 
of testing the justice of their claim but 
by appealing to the official vote in the j 
election of last November. For tho 
benetit of Democratic speakers, and at 
Consrrvstlve Democratic Convention of 
Hie Seventh Congressional District. 
'(' it ''C/C V t-A < f ~ C re IU A- 1 UVUWV ^vaxavewa v-ww w, — 
in the line of events through the ^"(,e,8of Deniocrftt,° •f^tho tl'e reqne8t 0f T ** We 
.. . y ; the Held T In our opinion they who onoe more reproduce tho figures, we medium of the press, and it is 
the duty of every good Democrat 
to support the nexvspnpers which 
maintain sound Democraticprin- 
oioles—neivs/iapers which have no 
uncertain voice, and no lack of 
earnest, honest purpose. 
Tlie right of trial by Jnry. the rabeae coipna. the 
' liberty of the prcea. tho frtedam of e\ieer-b, tho D»t- 
ural rightM of pcxaoua, »iid the riRhtM of |/roperly, 
must bo prcecrvodHancock in JfC?. 
Natiuual Doniorratic Ticket. 
FOll I'BESIDEST .J 
WINFIEIrD SCOTT HANCOCK, 
of Pennsylvania. 
POM VtCK-rnKSIDKfJT,* 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 
of Indiana. 
Kl.HCTCmS AT LAIKIB. 
Co us Eoa- us, of Angusta. 
P. W. Mi KisstV, of Prince Edward. 
DISTRICT KLKCTORS. 
Flrat District—Tnoiuir, Ceoxt-oi, of EaacX. 
Second " — D. R. Waits, of Port-month. 
•Third " —11 nx CatTER, of Hanover. 
Fonrth —Siltcru P. Coueiian. of Onmbetland 
Fifth '■ — Jams« 8. Rrnn, of Honry. 
Sixth —Samuku Griitik, of Bedford. 
Sovrntli " —F. M. McWtfuuts. oftJrceuo. 
Eighth " —J. Y. VKEirEK. of Itappahannock. 
Kiuth ■' - A, A. PHLKOAB, of Kobtgoiacry. 
G ii. Uarfleld's -Credflt-MobUlet Record. 
From his Own Sworn Testimorty before 
the Poland Committee, Jan It, 1873. 
I r\rv*r owned, reenred or agreed to receive any stock 
cfthe CreJi.-Xobt'lier or of the Vhian ibxcific Railroad, 
nor any dividends or profits arising from either of 
thtm* 
Jfrom Judge Poland's Report, Ftb* 18, 1873—Garfield's 
Testtmony Perjured, ■
The facts in rcpard to Mr. G&rficUl, as found by tho 
commilteo, are thai he aureed with Mr. Araea to take 
ten shares of Credit Mobllier stock, but did uot p.Ty 
for the Hanio. Mr. Am oh received tho eighty per 
ceiit. dividend in bonds and sold them for ninety- 
seven per cent., and al»o received the sixty per cent, 
cash dividend, which, together with the price of the 
etock and intcreat, left a balance tot $329. This sum 
was paid over to Mr. Garfleld by a chock on the 8er- 
geant-at-Anus and Mr. Gfttnod then •understood this 
sum was the balance of dividends after paying for the 
stock. 
Prom the New York TYwiei, Feb. 19, 1873. 
Mcesrs. Kelley and Garfield prceeut a most dis- 
tressing flgnre. Their participation In tho Credit- • 
Mobllier affair Is Oomplicatod by tho most unfortunate 
contradiction of testimony. 
FrornVte Neto York Times, Feb. 29,1873, 
The character of the Crodit-MoHlier was no secret. 
The source of its prcflla was very well known at the 
time congressmen bought It Though Cakes Ames 
may have succeeded in concealing his own motive, 
which wao to bribe con^rcsRinen, their acceptance of 
Hie stock was not on that account innocent The 
disbouot of the act, as u participation in an obvious 
fraud still remains. 
Some of them have indulged in testimony in ref- 
erence to tho matter which has been ccntrRdlctcd I 
The oommitteo distinctly rejects the testimony of sev- 
eral of the tnentbers. This can only be done on the 
ground that it is unhue Put ■Vr.'Tnie testimony given ' 
under oath is morally, if not legally, perjury. 
It Is the clear duly of CoDgross to visit with pun- 
Ibhment all who took Credit Mobilier stock ftrom 
Oi-kes Ames. 
From the New York Tribune, Feb. 19, IP73. 
James A. Garfit Id, of Ohio, hud ten shares^ never 
paid a dollar; received $329, Which, after the invesli- 
gation began, ho was anxio\»s to have considered as n 
loan from Mr. Cakes Ames to hiir self. 
Well, the wickedness of all of it In that there men 
betrayed the triibt of the people, deceived their con 
stitneuta and by evasions and falsehoods confessed 
tho transaction to be diagracefuK 
From the New York Tribune, Feb. 20,1873. 
Mr. Ames eBtablishns very clearly the point that be 
Wa not alone in this offense. If he is to be expelled 
for bribery, the men who wei'e bribed should go with 
• _ 
Qod never made a true Virginian to 
be sold to tbe bigbest bidder. 
"liah for Paul" is about as bigb as 
the average Mabone-y gets-now-a-days 
in politics in this latitude. 
Judge O'Ferrall, on Monday night, 
delivered a short bnt eloquent speeob, 
that did infinite honor to tbe bead and 
heart of that gallant Irishman. 
Hold on, gentlemen. Woit until 
old Bockingbam gets into working or- 
der. A few more "lawn parties" will 
enable us to give 3,000. Just "bide a 
must be blamed for having brought 
about this deplorable division in the 
Demooratio ranks are those "new de- 
parture" leadurs—those ambitious po- 
litical aspirents—who would rather be 
"prominent leaders" than sincere Dem- 
ocrats, and who are willing for the sake 
of six oongresbtuen to give three to the 
Republicans and tbe State, besides, to 
Garfield. The implied agreement, if 
there bo no express one, is that in re- 
turn for the second so-cnlkd Hancock 
ticket, the Republicans agree to vote 
for the candidate of the 7th of Julyers 
in six congressional districts and they, 
likewise, vote for the Republican can- 
didate iu three districts. For the pal- 
try positions of six congressmen they 
hazard this Democratic Slate and pos- 
sibly defeat the candidates of tho Na- 
tional Democratic party. In order 
that sins men may go to congress, these 
"aow departure leaders" will endan 
ger even tho election of Hancock and 
English. Surely has the Democracy of 
Virginia descended to the deepest 
-depths of degradation and disgust if 
they shall suffer this State to vote for 
Gai field and Arthur in order to sub- 
serve the political aspirations of men 
who are willing to throw away the elec- 
toral vote if they can only have the 
immense satisfaction of seeing stir or 
seoen of their co-operating leaders elec- 
ted to congress. If we are cot greatly 
m s'aken in the character of the men 
who oppose on principle the fanati- 
cism, prejudice and hate of the Re- 
publican party, we are sure that a 
large majority of them will set their 
take the vote lor senators, 
follows. 
Dtstricts. 
 1  
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It was as 
Repuhlt- 
cane. 
A Convenliou of delegate!! to nominate | 
a Conpetvative Democratic candidate for 
Congress from the Seventh Diitrict, is here- 
by cslled to meet in the city of SUantnn at 
tie hoar of 7 o'clock P. », on Tharsday, 
the 18th day of Auguat, 1880. 
There are to be appointed to the Conven- 
tion one delegate and one alternate for sv. 
ery 100 votes or fraction thereof over 50, on 
the boris of the Tilden vote of 1876, accord- 
ing to which the tountles of the Dlitrict 
will be entitled to the following nnmber of 
delegates and Altornatea : Albemarle 20, 
Augusta 84, Bath 6, Fluvanna 10, QoochUnd 
8. Greene6, Highland 7, Page 18, Rotking- 
liaut 34, Hhenandoah 87, and tbe city of 
Staunton 8. 
The County Snpotlntendents are rsspeet— 
fully requested to Bx the esuat time and 




Valuable North River Land. 
A »PEIVl>ir> FA KM OF 355 ACRR» AND 
OTHfilt VAljUABLeU LiANli. 
IN PURSUANCE of » decree rendered by the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockiugham coutfty, ou the Tib day 
or June, 1880, in the Chancery causa of Jacob Harna- 
berger'a Exeoutora ▼•. Williama Wiae'a Adm'r, fro., 
George Haruaberger. Ac., vs. John B. Harnsberger. 
Ao., and Narah J. KoogUr vs. Jacob Uarnaberger'a 
Exeoutora, ko , we will proceed 
ON THURSDAY. THE 19TII DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
at tho mansion bouse of the late Jacob and Elizabeth 
Harnsberger, doceeecd. on North Rlvor, about three j miles above BridgHwaker,iuthe county of Rooklngbam, 
1 to sell the said "home farm" of the said Jacob Uarna- 
i barger, deceased, as a whole or in parcels au may bs 
1 desired or deemed most judicious or expedient; and 
also at the same time and place all Other tracts or 
which are to appofnt the delegaten, and upen parcels of land belonging to Jacob Harnsbergsr's ee- 
their fsilure to do so. countv meetings can t«»«. y«t remaluiug uniold, for «o muoh caeh lu hand - — - ... OTl Inn (Inv or cnln w a n- i 11 r>«. ♦»,— — r. I /t m\t i 4m 
3,213 
48 D. P. 
2,770 D. P. 
148 D. P. 
2 3  
2  
25...  
2 6  
2 7 
2 8  
2 9 
3J  
2,270 D. P. 
9.222 
06SD.P. 
1,497 D. P. 
*814 D. P. 
870 D. P. 
3,473 
Scattering, 71. 
Let tbe reader examine this table 
Oarefullj, and see how liberal it is to 
the ReadjuatorB. Frst, we have sepa- 
rated tbe Republioaa vote from the 
votes of the Readjusters and from 
those of the Debt-Payers. The votes 
thus oast for avowed Republican oau- 
didates numbered 23,837, but of those 
voles 12,125, or more than half, were 
oast for debt-paying Republicans 
us shown in the table. This, however, 
is not important. The important fact 
is that they are Garfield men, and 
be had at their respactlve courts. All vo- 
ters wo Intend to suppodrt the Cincinnati 
nominees are earnestly Invited to partici- 
pate, Micajah Woods, 
A. Koineb, 
W. D. Peachy, 
Dlat. Com. of 7iU Cong Diet. 
Meeting of the NftUouftl Convention. 
Is looked to with a great deal of intereat by 
the people generally, not only of Rocking- 
ham but by all claasea throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importance 
of ita aaaembllng la nothing in compariaon 
with the importance to each individual of 
good health. This can be secured by uaing 
Smith & Shakman's Stomach Bitters, which 
are the beat in the world for dyapepaia, loas 
of appetite, nervona aifllctiona, livCf cora- 
plainta, general debility and the like. Use 
it and no other. If not for sale in your town, 
have your merchant to order it, or order it 
yourself, of Smith & Shakman Wlioleaale 
Druggists, Baltimore, Md. ly 
Prejudice Kills—"Eleven yoars our 
daughter suffered on a bed of misery 
under the care of several of the best 
(and some of tbe worst) physicians, 
who gave her disease various names 
but no relief, and now she is restored 
to us in good health by as simple a 
remedy as Hop Botters, that we had 
poohed at for two years, before using 
it. We earnestly hope and pray that 
no one else will let their sick suffer as 
we did, on the aooount of prejudice 
against so good a medicine as Hop Bit- 
ters."—Tbe Parents. 
on tha day f sale, as will pay the ooats of said suits 
mud the expensos of said sala. and the balance pay- 
able Id four equal annual payments, with interest | 
from the day of sale; the purc hasers to give bonds 
bearing interest se aforesaid with approved security for the deferred paymeute. and tho title to eaid lauds 
will be retained as ultimate security for the purctaaae 
money. 
It is rarely the case that such a splendid farm aa 
the Harnsberger "home place" la offered for sale. 
The soil ia of very superior quality and tho land is 
well timbered and watered, and tho buildings are 
good and the title Indieputable. 
F. A. DATNORRF1RLD, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
T. 0. RUDER, 
G. W. BERLIN. Jy32-te] Gommiseioners. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Valuable Tract of Land, 
NEAR LACBY SPRING ON THE VALLEY 
TURNPIKE. 
IN PURSUANCE of a decree rendered by the Oircult 
Court of Rockinghem county, on the 19th day of 
CORPORATION ELECTION. 
Augusta has determined to seize tbe 
old Tenth Legion banner in this fight 
by giving 2,500 majority for Hancock 
and English on the National Demo- 
cratic Electoral ticket. 
t Judge Harris started for New Tork 
city on Thursday (to-day) to deliver 
an address at the Grand Democratic 
Presidential Ratification meeting to be 
hbld in that city on the 28th inst. 
When gentlemeu come to Harrison- 
burg by invitation of any respectable 
body of people, to address the people 
upon the qnestious of the day, a de- 
cent regard for our own reputation re- 
quires that they should be treated re- 
npectfully. This was not the ease ou 
Monday night, when tbe compliment 
of a serenade was tendered to Messrs. 
James Barbour and James B. Fioklin; 
when a crowd of the third-ticket Ma- 
honeites attempted to break up tbe 
proceedings by hnrrabiug for John 
Paul. We oau hardly think that Gapt. 
Paul approves of such conduct upon 
tbe pact of bis followers, and we hope 
be will use bis influence to prevent 
such demonstrations in tha future. 
The whole thing was disgraceful, and 
is a reflection upon all of our people. 
We do nut believe that tbe decent peo- 
ple, who desire to quietly hear from 
leading men an eluoidution of political 
quest) me, arc ready to euneadcr to 
the mob. 
sea) of condemnation upon the octions therofore will not Tote with the Read- 
of these ambitious and aspiring lead- jaetars this year, whether they are 
era who have without any provocation Debt-payers or not. 
or necessity diviJed the Demooratio The aggregate vote of the Readjua-- 
j i ^ a** ters and Dobt-Payers waa 121.849. of party and ntfzai'dod tlio ©Icntion 01, .. . . qk4   ta . . t> _ ^ ^ , xt ,u • which number 61,354 were Debt-Pay^ 
Hancock and English. Upon their er8^ an(j 0Djy 60,495 were Readjusters. 
beads be the blood of the divided De- Xhe reader will see that the Richmond 
mooracy I district is credited with only 2,615 
  Debt-Paying majority, when we might 
xtttx... ..VT.ftn well claim 5,000 majority for our d s- BE ON faUARD. trict. Theie were no Readjuster oan^ 
rp. , -p. .. didates in the field here to call out otr The regular Democratic ticket, put str th) and 80 our lnajorlty i9 put 
in the field at tbe May Convention, down at ijar(jiy 0{ wJlat it ought 
must win. Either that or the Repub- to be. It will be seen, also, that we 
lican ticket will succeed in this State in , have given the Readjusters all the votes 
November. If the latter, then the ^ 1D theSecoudaud Third districts. 
, , -T . .. . ■ Of course the Debt-Payers are at least boast of Mafcone that ue could carry a8 lluajerou8 iu tUose districts as in the 
the Readjiiaters for tho Ropubhcan Firat, but we thought it only fair to 
candidate will be verified. If the Re- give the Readjusters the entire vote as 
publicans win this State they may car- ft,:1 offset to the vote iu the lifteentb 
ry the Union. This result will then be district where the Readjusters had no , . , ,. . , candidate, yet whoso entire vote we 
duo to the action of \»m. Mahone, credited to the Debt-Payers. If 
John E. Massey, A. S. Falkerson, aii three districts were omitted alto- 
Johu Paul, H. H. Riddleberger, et als, getber tho Debt Payers' majority would 
who engineered the scheme for a third increased by about 2,000. In the 
ii i .■ i i „ i . .i, £- ix Albemarle distnot, which elected a electoral ticket and put it m the field. Debt to the we hav9 not 
We call upon the Democrats (either down a single vote for our side, al- 
Readjuster or Fonder, so-called,) to though Colonel Duke waa elected to tbe 
put the seal of their utter oondemna- House of Delegates in Albemarle, and 
tion upon the scheme of these men. «reeu county gave over 200 majority 
„ . . . . • , xt* * ■ for the Debt-Payers. We could nght- Mouey IB to be poured into Virginia lu clBitn at ^ 1>50C or ^ ^ 
to keep tbe Demooratio vote divided. jn tj,js digtrict. 
This we have from various sources, Now aa to the negro vote. The ne- 
nnd emanating from Republican bead- groes constitute 10 2Gtbs of the voters 
quarters. If so. do you, reader, ex- of Vii^inia. The whole vote ae above 
. . . , n t. . staled, woe 145,317. Ten twenty-sixths pectto get a cent? If you do, you are o[ it 'would be about 56(()00 Thi8 
probably mistaken. But do you be- would show the negro vote to have been 
lieve Mahone will not be paid and well about 56,000 as against a white vote of 
paid for his share in this businoss? about 89,000, Now, the Republicau 
That is our belief, and we expect to oandidates received only 23,397 voters For whom did tho other thirty-odd see it proven before the fight is over. thou8aud negroes ?ote? Certainly 
Look well to your tickets. The most of them voted tbe Readjuslers' 
names of Hancock and English being ticket. There can be no doubt what- 
on them do not make them Demo- ever as to the truth of this assump- 
cratio tickets. It is the names of the tl0"> ... ... nnn , , , , „ Bnt let us suppose that only 41,000 
electors you must look to as well as negr0e8 voted; that 6,000 whites voted 
those of the nominees. The frandu- the republican ticket and 17,000 ne- 
lent, bogus, auction ticket, made up by groee. Then, after thus reducing the 
Mabone's Convention is headed with negro vote and allowing that there 
the names of Hancock and English. W8rf on}v «.000 of them to 104,( 00 " " , ,, , . . . white votes [tbe two made up 145,000], 
Be oarefal, therefor®. Agents will be or whites to two Degroes, though 
around, paid with Republican money, there are only sixteen whites to ten 
doubtless, to circulate these tickets at negroes asseseed as voters, and still the 
every voting precinct in the State, who question leours, Where did the other 
24,000 negroes go to ? For whom did will try to deceive honest Democrats. tb'y ^ L|t UB ttdtnit that 0Ile. 
They will try to indaoe you to beheYe of them voted the Oonservative 
they are the regular Demooratio ticket tioket and only two-thirds the Read- 
because the names of our nominees, juster ticket, and we have the follow- 
Hancook and English, are upon them, iDK Blowing how the whites 
„ , , . , voted: 
Be not deceived. CoaHerva»ive vote  . .«1.3W 
Deduct lor negroes...,,  8.000 
Canvassers fur Sovouth Congressional Dis- 
trict. 
Colonel Jnmes H. Skinner, Colonel 
R. T. W. Duke, General John E. Roll- 
er, A,. A. Gray, and Mosee Walton. 
Seveoteentb (Albemarle and Green): 
Hon. S. P. Leake, George Perkins, 
Jere. A. Early, and Dr. Thomas M. 
Dunn. 
Ninth (AugUBta and Staunton); 
Meade F. White, H. St. George Tuck- 
er. 
Eighth (Rockingbam) ; Judge C. T. 
O'Ferrall, Winfield Liggett, H. V. 
Strayer. 
Tenth (Sbenandoah and Page): D. 
S. Heukel, G. H. Bowman, M. L. Wal- 
ton. 
Bath and Highland; Judge J. W. 
Myere, 
Fluvanna and Goooblaud: J. S. Par- 
rish, Jackson Guy. 
| Mabone's organ says: "What in 
' the thuuder has the National Demo- 
j orutie Committee got to do with us, or 
we with it ?" Nothing, whatever. 
1 We disclaim any oouiueliou with the 
, alUes uf Garfield. 
FOR MAYOR I 
We are authorized to aunonnce J. P. HYDE, Esq., 
as a caudldato for Mayor at the Corporation Election 
to be held in July, 1880. 
We are authorized to announce HENRY W. STRAY- 
ER, Esq., i.b a candidate for Mayor, at the election to 
he held in July, 1880. 
FOR TREASURER» 
We arc authorized to announce 0. W. FELLOWS 
as a candidate for Treasurer of the Town of Harrison- 
burg, at the approaching election; 1880. 
We are authorized to announce GEO. S. CHRTSTIE 
ae a candidate for re-election to the office of Treaaurer 
of the Towu of Harrisonburg at the election to be 
held July 22d, 1880. 
FOR RECORDER t 
We are authorized to announce Mr. O. P. McQUATDE 
as a caudldato for re-election to the office of Recorder 
of Harrisonburg, at July election. 
Wo are authorized to annouuee A.D. WOOPSON 
as a candidate for tho office of Recorder for the Town 
of UarriBouburg at the electloii on J uly 32d, 1880. 
FOR ASSESSOR t 
We, are authorized auuounc FRANK t*. WOOD- 
SON Esq.. for re-clecn to tbe office of ABaeBSor of 
the Towu of Harriaonborg, at tbo approaching Uec- 
ion, July 22d, 1880. 
I reHpectfully annobnee mysolf a candidate for Au-- 
sefiaor of theTown of Harrisonbprg. P. W. STRAYER. 
We are authorized to announce A. K. FLETCHER a 
caudldato for the office of Aeaeasor of the Town of 
Harrisonburg, at tbo July election, 1880. 
July 11, 1880, by Rev. Q. J. Roudobuab, Ell Long 
and Leaunah Carrier—all of thie county. July 10th. 1880, by Rev. Jacob Spiteer, Gco. W. 
Cueter and Elizabeth A. Road cap—all of this county. 
June 13, 1880, by Rev. Jacob Sp'tzer, Martin D. 
Yanpelt and Mary 3. Hoover—all of this county. 
July 15, 1880. by Rev. Samuel Coffman. Jacob L. 
Harliu and Anna E. Good—'<11 of this county. 
July 15. 1880, Rev. S. Coffman, Jonathan B. Heat- 
wole and Lydia H. Rhodes—all of thla county. 
Juuo, 1880, in the Chancery caueea of Calvin Wood va. Deiila Wood, G W. Berlin vb Dellla Wood, Cur- 
tla Yates ra. Jacob Cole'a adm'r, &o.» ft. P. Summor's 
guardian, &o. va. Abram I. Cole, ko., Jesae Carrler'n 
adm'r va. Abram I. Cole's adm'r, and Jacob Colo's 
adm'r vs. Philip Cole's heirs, Ac.. I will proceed 
ON SATURDAY, THE 31ST DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
at the ftront door of tho Court-bouee, in Harrisonburg, 
to sell so much of the real estate of Deiila Wood, In 
the bill and proceedings In the two first named oaus 
es mentioned, as may be necessary to pay the debts 
reported In said oausea, decreed agaiu.et her in the 
decree aforenaid, and the costs of the said two first 
named causes, and the ezpenses of sale, commencing 
first with tho sale of the 60 acres of land on the East 
side of the Valley turnpike and beginniug near 
Mt. Tabor church and niuning Northwest along said 
turnpike toward Lacey Spring, together with its ap- 
purtor.ances. water right, Ac., for one-fourth of tbe 
purchase nroney cash In hand, and the balance upon 
a credit of one and two years; the purchaser to give 
bonds for the ddferred payments With approved se- curity and bearing IntereBt from the day of sale, and 
th-' title to bo retained aa ultimate security. 
This is a good tract of land and ia pleasantly loca- 
ted. and is convenient to churches, echools, mllla, 
stores and shops. And if this traot does not realize 
enough to satisfy said debts, iuterest, costs and ex- 
peusea, I will nsxt proceed to sell a portion of her 
land situated on the West side of said turnpike. 
, , G. W. BERLIN, Jy22-taj Commissioner, 
Commissioner's Sale 
New Advertisements. I 
ylBOINTA, TO WIT:—til THE CLEBK'B OFFIC E or tho oil cult Court of Itouklnghua County, an 
th. Kth day of July A. D , 18»:i. 
Peter Miller end M.ra.ret, hie wife, George W. Lull, Bmm.tuiel Roller, Jr., Aiir.m Sh.nk end Polly, 
hie wife, John W. Lilt*. John Gntahell end Hor.au- 
na. hi. wife, OatherfDe Show liter, M.l.oothon 
Miller and Prlacill., hie wife  Compl'te. Vs. 
George O. Outehall, John II. M. Gutahall. Lucy Lutz, widow of P. W. Lutz, dee'd, Mary O. LtlU, Georgo 
K. Lutz, Bamuel Trout and Virginia B., hia wife, 
Margaret Lutz. widow of Balser Lutz, deo'd, David 
F. Lhtz , George Huffman and Rebecca, JUis wife, 
Harah M. T.utz, widow of Samuel Lutz. doe'd, Wll- 
aon W. Miller, Poter M. Qutehall, Mary E. L. Gut- 
ahall, Jacob L. Gutahall, Goldy J. 0. GutnQall. Ho- t 
zauna J. GutshaU and DaTid M. Gutahall, George j 
W. H. Miller, Lonetta J. Miller, Arreota J. Miller, | 
Elizabeth M. Miller and Arthur B. O. Mfllcr. the 
last twelve being infanta, Defendants. 
IN CfCANCKBT. 
The object of this suit is obtain a decree for the 
sale of a tract of about ninety aorns Of land, belong- 
ing to tbe estlte of George, Lutz. Sr., and lying near 
Freidon'a church, in Rockingbam county, and a dla- trlhntton of the proceeds of sale among those entitled 
to the same. 
And sffidavit being made that the Defendants Lucy 
Lutz, widow of P. W. Lutz, deo'd. Mary E. Lutz, George B. Lntz, Baranel Trout and Virginia B., hie 
wife and William M Miller are non-residenta of the 
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear 
hr>re within one month after due publication of this 
Order, and answer tbe plaintiffft'blB or do what is 
necea ary to protect their interest, and that a copy of 
thin Order be published once a week for four ano- 
oenslve weeks In the Old Commonwmalth. a news- 
paper published In Harrisonburg, Va., and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court 
House of this county, on the first day of the next 
term of the County Court of said county Testei 
J. H. HHUE, C. O. O. E. 0. 
J. E. A O. B. R., p. qf—Jy33-4w 
Anew hymn and tune book for sunday- 
Schools, by Rev. Chas. 8. Robinson, D. D. Au- 
thor of "Songs for tho Banotuary," "Spiritual 
Songa," etc. 
"Spiritnal Songs for the Sunday School." 
The "Spiritual Songs Series" of hymn and tune 
books, begun bv tho issue of "Bplritnal Songs for 
the Church and the Choir," and continued by "Spir- 
itual Songs for social worship," is now completed by 
the publication of a volume for tho Sunday-school. The attention of tho Christian public baa of late 
boon earnestly directed to tho frivolous character of 
mnuy of the Sunday-school songs In vogue, and the 
t Paators generally, with thoughtful Bunday-school 
f workers, have craved something which should not 
1 only iDtoresi the young, but, At the same time, cul- 
tivate their taste In the directicn of that which is 
HARRISONBURG HIGH SCHOOL 
higher and purer in poetry and musio. 
Tho publishers believe that this work, which has 
been most carefully edited and arranged by Rev. Dr. 
Robinson, with tbo assistance of Prof. W. F. Shorwln 
will fully meet this great went, and that its ex' al- 
ienee Justifies a position in this series, which is one 
of the most popular of its olaea ever issued in 
America. 
SPIRITUAL BONGS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
contains 102 large pages, 872 hymns, 221 hymns and 
chants. 
It is substantially and beantifhlly bound in red 
cloth, the inside of covers being ornamented with ap- 
propriate scripture mottoes, in color. 
Price, 50c. retail; To Sunday.aellools, in 
in qnantltlce, 40c, 
A single speoimen copy maiUd to ■ any Pastor, Su- 
perintendent or Chorister, on receipt of Twenty-five 
cents. SCRIBNER & CO., 
743 and 746 Broadway, New York 
AL.BX. 8. FAXTOW, Prln.lpal, 
Tbe next aMaion of thla School will opan on THE 
FIRST MONDAY IN HEPTEMDER. Boya will be 
prepared for tho ordtnarr poraulta of life, or for any 
Colloae or Unlr.raUy, No boy, who peralata In be- 
lug Idle, dlaorderly or VIelont, wUl be tolerated la 
the School. . . . 
BOARD oa« bo aeenred In prlxate famlliea, of a*, 
callent Bncial atandlng. at $U per month. Tha Prln- 
olpal will look well to the Intareata of boarding paplli, 
and auch reatriotloDa will be ihWiwn around them aa 
to gnard againat tbe formation of Irregular or Injurl- 
0UBTUITION FOR SESSION OF TEN MONTHS. 
Junior Department..o••• •••• • •   $30-00 
Intorm.dlato D.p.rtmant  J^O-OO 
Senior "    ggo.oe Incidential foe for aaaalon..........v 
g»-Taltion will bo required every two month..-®. 
Those deelrlng to enter pupil, win plea.^ .pply m 
aeon u poaalblo, a, the number win be Tt'utted. For 
any Information addreaa tho Principal at Harrlaon* 
bUr'<' V"' TESTIMONIALS OF PATRONS: 
Itafforda mo pleasure to bear taetimohj to tbt quallflcationa and efflctenoy of Mr. A. H. Paxton aa a 
teacher. Hia aiaclpnuo ia kind, hut arm and good. JAB. A. WALKEB. Lt-Oor. Of Ta. 
Mr. A. B- Paxton ia a thorough clasaical schblar, a Christian gentleman and one of tho best disciplinari- 
ans I ever knew. DAN'L B. RW1NG, D.D., Free. Lowlaburg Female Obllege, W. Va. 
fiABBiaoNBUBo, Va., July 3.1880. 
We certify that wo respectlrely, sent two pfipils ta 
Mr. A. 8. Paxton during the past session of bii 
school here, and we are perfectly satisfied with the 
result. Mr. Paxton, in the management of his boys, 
is kind but firm. His puplle both love and tespeei 
him, and their progreea and regular attendance at 
school show diligenoe both on the part of teacher and 
pupil. JAMES KENNEY, L. H. OTT. 
HAnmsoNBURO, Va., July 3, 1880. 
This is to sortify that my son, G. R. Berlin, 10 
years of age, has been a member of Hr. A. 8. Paxton B 
school in Harrisonburg. Vs., during the past session, 
studying the English branches. Mathematics, Latin, 
&o. I am entirely sailidfied with the reftulL Mr. 
Pax ton has shown himself well qualified as a teacher, 
being energetic, a thorough scholar fn all he profeaaea 
to teach and poaseasos in an eminent degree the abil- 
ity to impart to others the knowledge which he pos- 
soBBon himself. His capacity to govern a school, 
maintain order and inspire a apirit of rivalry and em- 
ulation amougat his pupils is uuezoeptionable. G. W. BERLIN, 
HARBtSONBUBO, VA. , Jnlj 3, 1880. 
1 take pleasure In testifying to the ability of Mr. A. 
8. Paxton as an educator of youths and young men. 
1 believe his methods of instruction and disclplind 
are well adapted to mental and moral training. J. L. SHIPLEY, 
jyfl «W Faatdf M. ». Chnrohe 
' HOTELS. 
FARSEIIS' MM. 
Railroad Bridge in Harrisonburg Harrisonburg, April 29, 1880, 
VERY VALUABLE UTTLt FARM 
IDtElTZ)-  
On the 22nd of Juno. 1880, at her residence on 
Spring Greek, in this county, Mrs. Magdallue Weaver, 
consort of John Weaver, deo'd, aged 54 years, 7 
months and 10 days. She was a connislent member 
of tho Menouite church, and was highly esteemed by 
al} who knew her, aud as a neighbor gnd sympatisiug 
friend was unexceptionable. 
OBITUARf. 
On Friday morning last wo were pained and shock- 
ed at the anuouncemeut of the death of dhr old friend 
Benjamin Franklin OooTks, which occurred at thu 
residence of Gapt, E. W. Bayly, in Staunton, on 
Thursday night last. July 15th, He was on a visit to 
hia wife and children who were boarding In the fam- 
ily of Gapt. Bayly at the time of his death. He had 
but a few dayq before returned from a .trip to Bote- 
tourt county, whore he had coutra'cted a cold, whilst 
bathlug and from which he speedily grew worse after 
returnibg to Staunton, living but a few days. Frank 
Gootes was the youngest son of Samuel Oootss, Esq., 
of this county, who in his 86th year yet resides at 
tho old homestead, perhaps the best known country 




A SCHOOL FOR YOU NO LADIES AND CHILDREN, CONDDOrED BY 
THE MISSES C-A-MPEEX.!.. 
Tbe 8th eenion will open Monday, 
JffWjk August 30th, 1880. Terms moderate. Tbo teachers espeoially solicit pateon- ^RnB^Sage from Rockiugbam and surrouuding 
counties for this Home School, which 
they are making every effort to render 
worthy In all respects of a liberal suport. 
For circular giving terms and references apply to Miss N. Ij, Campbell, 
jy22-4t P. O. Box 181, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Conservative white vote....  
Readjusters' vote   
Deduct for negroes....   
Readjustera' white vote. 
 60.496 
16.000 
Or a majority of 9,000 of the whites for 
tbe Coneervative ticket. 
Will anybody in Virginia eay that 
leee than 16,000 negroes voted the Be- 
adjnstera' tioket? 
To avoid tbe shame of these oraeh- 
ing facie, tbe Beadjuaters claim the 
Republican vote as theirs in every case 
where tbe Republicau elected ia not 
known to be a Debt-Payer. 
Haunted Mb.—Debt, poverty and 
suffering haunted me for years, caused 
by a sick family and large bills for doc- 
tering, which did no good. I waa 
completely discouraged, until one year 
ego, by tbe advfee of my paetor, I pro- 
cored Hop Bitters and commenced 
tbeir use, and in one month we were 
all well, and none of as have been sick 
a day since; and I want to eay to all 
poor men, you can keep your families 
v ell a year with Hop Bitters for less 
than one doctor's visit will cost.—A 
Workingman. 
Tbo Bostou Posl says that the Rich- 
mond Whig is too vile a sheet to be 
carried iu the mails. Will Judge Key, 
or his Ixjellenoy, Mr. M tyuard, attepd 
to the waller ? 
Episcopal Female Institute, 
"WINCUESTEB. VA.. 
Rey. J. C. f teat, D.D, - - Principal, 
ASSISTED BY A FULL CORPS OF TEACHERS. 
The next bpbbIob begins Beptember 9th, 1889. The terms are moderate, viz:—$240.00 per seaaion of 40 
weeks for board, English tuition. Ac. . 
For circulars ooutalniog full Information, apply to 
tbo Principal. Wincheater, Va. Re^kiibnceb:—Messrs, L. H. Ott, H3nry Shacklett, 
Abuer Shaoklott, Andrew Lewis, B. B. Botts, O. A. 
Bpriukel and M. Y. Partlow. jy22 Ct 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
—OF— 
Two Yalnable Tracts of Land I 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Ooftri of 
Rockiugham county, entered on the 14th day of 
June. 1880, In the Chancery cause of David Tisinger. 
complaiuant vs. Jacob Garber and otbera, defeudauta 
the uudersigued Oommiasionors will offar for sale, at 
fiublio auction, at tbe front door of the Oourt-houae, 
u Harrlaouburg, Va., 
ON MONDAY. THE 1«TH DAY OF AUGUST. 1880. 
those two Valuable Tracts of Land in the bill and prooeodiugs in eaid causo described, situated iu 
Rockiugbam county near Broadway depot and adjoin- 
lug the lands of G. Homan aud others, and now in 
the poeaeaaiou of Jacob Garber and wife. One of 
those tracts contains 24 ACRES more or leaa. the 
other 80 ACRES more or leaa; they adjoin each 
other. The land ia of the first quality aud well wa- 
tered. and the 24 Acre traot haa a new. oomforUblo 
dwelling house and other ontbulldtnga upon it. TEUMH-—One-fourth of tbe purchase mouey cash 
lu band on the confirmation of the sale, and tbe reai- 
dus on a credit of 6,12 and 18 months from day of 
eale, the deferred payments bearing interest from * 
day of nalsttho purchaser or nurchaaerH to execute bonds with approved porsonaf security for tbe de- 
ferred paymeute. and the title retained aa ultimate 
aecurlty. F-D- B CONRAD. Q. F. OOMPTON. 
jyaa AW 25b] CccunUaioocr* 
NEAR DAYTON. 
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockiugham County. Virginia, rendered In tho Chnncery cause of John Haolcel again-fc Philip Barn- 
hart, kc., I shall proceed te sell ou the premises, on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST liTH, 1880, 
the Tract of Land in the bill and proceedings men- 
tioned, consisting of 
4© -A-OIFUElJS 
mor. or leee. This Laud is aitaaied on the Warm 
SprlDgB Turnpike, about 3},- mi Ira from Hartlsou- 
burg, aud « mile from Dayton, and le of good ouoll- ty. The iniprovemonta conaiet of a good dwelltDg 
bouae of G or 8 rooma, neceasary outbuilding, ex- 
cellent Barn and Blackamith Shop, ail comparatively 
now. It la aeldom as valuable a little Farm, with the 
aamu advantages as to churchea, post-offlcea. good ro»d" and railroad faemiioa, ia offered In tbe market. 
^ ^!lOUKh,i.'J to pay eoate of ault and Bale; $65[i in 1J montha. $050 in 2 years; $050 in 3 
yeara, and the baiane in three equal annual Inetal- 
menta, failing due in 4, 6 and 0 years fi-om day of 
sale, oil beanng interest from day of aafe, the pur- chaaer to execute bonds, with approved pcraoi.al ae- 
curity, with waiver of homeatead, and a lien to he 
retained as ultlmato BC-nrlty. 
Poaaeaaion Will bo given the purchaaor Immediately 
for a Spring crop, and if tho sale la not oonflrmed, ho 
will receive the tenant's share. 
Sale to commence at li o'clock. 
CHAS. T. O'FERRALL, Comm'r. 
An Act IfclatiYig to Fences and fox- the 
Protection of Crops. 
  m  
I»-A.8SEI> JA-IVUA.RY 30, ISOO 
1. Bo it anacted by tho Genera! Assombly. that In 
any county of this Commonwealth, which shall adopt 
the provisions of this act, in the manner hereinafter specified, the boundary lint a of each lot or traot of 
laud In said county shall bo aud they are hereby cou- stitutod a lawful leuco. 
2. It shall not be lawful for tbe owner or manager 
of any horse, mule, swine, aheap, goat, or noat cattle 
of any desoripttou, to permit tho said animals to run 
at large beyond tbe iimite of tbeir own lauds. 
3. If any of the animals enumerated in tho forego- 
ing section shall hereafter be found going at large, or 
upon the lauds of any person other than the owner, 
the owner or manager of said animaU shall be IHble 
for all damage or injury done by the said animals to 
the owner ol the crops or tahds upon which they may trespass, whether the said animals waudor from the 
premises of their owner in the county in which the 
trespass was committed, or from another county. 
AMENDMENT 07 MARCH 20, 1872. 4. In case of trespas as aforesaid.tbe aggrieved pai> 
ty may make complaint to a Justice of the township 
in which the trespass is committed v ho shall issue 
his warraut immediately, returnable withm five days 
from the date thereof; and at tbe time aud place nam- 
ed in said warrant the case shall be tried, and tho 
amount of damage suBtainsd by the complainant shall 
be ascertained, and judgment given for same with 
legal cost, as iu case of other warrants. Aud upon a 
repetition of the offence, and for every succeeding 
one jjudgmeut shall bo given for double the amount 
of damage sustained by the complainant. But the 
defendant shall have tho same right of removal, aud 
either party the same right of appeal as piovided for 
by law in other oases of warraBis for small claiznz. 
AMENDMENT 07 MARCH 11, 1873 
6. The Board of Super visors of any county in this Commonwealth, after posting a notice of the time 
and place of meeting for thirty days at the Court- 
house door, at each voting place in the county, aud 
by publishing tbe same for four weeks iu some news- 
paper of such county, if any such be printed therein, 
a majority of the board being present and coscurrinff, 
may declare the provisioue of this act, or any one or 
more of them, to be in force in their county, or in 
any township, or any selected portion thereof: as to 
I any or aii of tbe animals enumerated in this act. in 
I which case the first section of chapter ninety-nine of 
the Code of eighteen-hundred and sixty shall be in- 
operative in said county or township, or any such 
selected portion thereof, otherwise shall remmin in 
full foite. Nothing in thia act shall deprive the in- 
jured party of his action of trespass when the dama- 
ges are laid in a sum exceeding the jurisdiction of a 
Justice rf the Peace. But this act shall uoc apply to 
the counties of Accomaok or Northampton. AMENDMENT OF MARCH 14, 1878. 
1. That in any case when one only of two adjoin- 
ing counties may have adopted, or may hereafter adept the provisious of the act of the twenty-sixth of 
January, eighteen hundred aud sixty-six, entitled an 
Act Relating to Fences and the Protect ton of Crops, 
and any animal named in said act ahall escape across 
tho line or boundary of the two counties, the owner thereof shall not be liable to fine as now provided by 
law, nor for any trespass committed by auob animal , upon the lands lying next such line or boundary, nor ; 
to a forfeiture of the animal, unless the lands upon which the trespass is alleged to have been committed 
shall have been enclosed, as provided in the first sec- 
tion of chapter ninety-seven, Code of eighteen-hun- 
dred and seventy-three; provided, however, that this 
act shall not take effect until the expiration of two years Irom the first day of January, eighteen-huudrod 
and seventy-eight, 
At a meeting of the Board ol Supervisors of Book- 
lugham county, held at the Court House thereof 
(County Clerk's office), on Tuesday, June 89, 1880. 
Present:—All the members of the Board. 
On motion by vote of the Board, (due uottce there- 
of having been given according to law,) the Act of 
tbe General Assembly of Virginia, entitled "An Act 
Relating to Fences and for the Protection of Crops," s 
passed January 26,1860, and the amendments there- 
to, was adopted, oxteuding over the entire county, 
with the following exceptions, vi*That portion ly- 
ing West of a lino extending with tho crest of Little 
North aud Narrow Back mountains: to go into effect 
on tbe ist day of August (1880) next, aud this order, 
together with the prorieious of said Act aud Amend- menu be pnbliehed ia tho "Register." "Old Com- 
monwealth" aud "Spririt of the Valley, outll Au- 
gust 1,1880. Atteste: J. T. LOGAN. Clerk 
Board of Supervisors Ro. Co. 
A oopy attests J. T. LOGAN, Clerk B. of 8. 
At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Rock- 
iugham county, held at the Court house. (County 
Clerk's office), on Monday, July 19. 1880. 
Present:—D. A. Heatwole, Chairman, John F. ; 
Crawn, MiKon Taylor, J. P, Swauk and J. M. Weaver. , 
On Motion, by tmanimoas vote of tbe Board, it was 
ordered that Stonewall Dtetriot. in this eouuty bo ex- 
cepted from the provisions of the "Act relating to 
Fences and for tho Proteotion of Crops," passed Jan- 
uary 26. 1666. with the emendments thereto, aud 
adopted by the said Board June 29.1880. 
On motion the Board adjourned. 
Attests: 
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
A copy atteste; 
J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. (jyR2-St 
I will receive sealed nroposals for the re-building 
of the Bridge on Elizabeth Street, crossing Black's 
Run, in the town of Harrisonburg. Tho Bridge to be 
of same dimensions as the old one, and to be oon- 
Btrueted entirely of No. 1 white-oak timber. 
Proposals may bo mailed or delivered to me at my 
office lu Staunton, Ya. No bids received after the 
20th inst. 8. M. WOODWARD, Jr.. 
jy22.lt] Bupt. Valley R. R. Co. 
Imp*oirt JAiit To ^h.11 
WANTING 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOH 
HAVING a business arrangement with the Hon. 
Charles Branscombe. (late U. 8. Consul. Man- 
chester, England,) 1 am prepared to procure 
SKILLED ENGLISH LABOR! 









RAILROAD HANDS, &C. 
A Fee of $6 for Each. 
Applicants must also give reTerenoe of ability to ful- 
fil) contracts and state wages, conditions, etc. Bo 
mit by Registered letter 
HETVIUY M. 
AGENT OF ST. L. AND SAN FRANCISCO CO.. RAILROAD LANDS, 
^Vntlocli. Va. 
CHARLES H. BRANSCOMBE. 
(Late U. b. Consul,] England. 
AST Attention given to sale of IMPROVED FARMS, 
MINtNG LANDS. Fee of $10 to be deducted from 
ComuHssions on saloe. 
A pti! 29 - 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
t defllro to (mil th« kttMttloA of th« pttbllo to tho 
foot thxt 1 lure leosod utd taken poueuion of the 
kboYe well-known Hotel. 
I have made many imprOvementa, and my oeaetoai 
aim ahall be to make It a 
for the trayeilng and realdent pnblto at mcdcTatb 
rates. 
carGive me a trlal.-i 
Jobn Kavanangli, 
apg8-3m ,  
REVERE BOITSE, 
X1AZXRIOHB1JRO. VIRGINIA.. 
Mm. *. C. MTPtOJr,  ..PBOPRIETI :?3, 
C. E. Jt J. B. Lnpton, Manager.. 
Thfa Hofise has been thoroughly repaired and fnr- 
nfthed throngbout with new arfA tasty furnitui '. Ta 
conveniently located to the telegraph office, bankH and 
other bneinesa houses. 
IS EVERY RESPECT FIRST-CLASS. 
The table will always be supplied with the best tbe 
town end city markets afford. Attentive servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE la connected with the House. 
TbeSpotewood Hotel la also under our mtmao- 
ment. No bar-room is connected with the Revere or 




BY VIRTUE of a decree, of the Circuit Oourt of Rockinghataa county, Vs., rendered in the chan- 
cery caUse of Joseph H. Carrier, guardian, Ac., vs. 
Joseph Moyer'a acim'r, et als, at tbe Spring Term, 
1880, I. as Commissioner appointed for that purpose, 
will proceed to sell on tbo premises. 
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 12TH, 1B80. 
at 2 o'clock p. m-. at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, the 63 ACRES OF LAND, part of the Joseph 
Mover's Home Farm, which waa assigned to Joseph 
H. Carrier and children in the partition of said farm, and knoVf n as the Wekt End Traot. which Tract is sit- 
uated in the eastern put of Rockingbam county, Va., 
near the Shenaadoah Valley Railroad, and adjoining 
tbe lands of Lay ton Moyers and others. 
TERMS:—$100 cash on the day of sale, and the res- 
idue In three equal annual payments from day of sale 
with interest, the purchaser to give bonds, with ap- 
proved Becurity, for the dt ferred payments, and thfi 
title retained as farther security. JOSEPH H. CARRIER. 
Special Oommissionerk 
J. 8. Harnsberger, Attorney.—Jyl5-ts. 
ai,OTS xusr 
"ZIRKLE ADDITION" 
For Sal® at PxtMfto Anotfote. 
AS COUUISSIONHR APPOINTED IN THB Chancery cause of "LoeWSobach vb. Duncan, 
&o.." I will, by virtue of a decree entered In the said 
cause on tho Ist day of June. 1880, offer for sale at 
public auction, on 
SATURDAY, JULY Slsr, 1889, In front of tho Court house, Harrisonburg, Va.. Lota 
Nob. 9Q and 100 of Zirkle'a Addition to Harrison- 
bnrg, Va. 
TERMS.—One-fourth cash; balance in one, two 
and three years, with interest from date, porohaser 
to give bonds, with approved seeurity, for the de- 
ferred payments. CHAS. A. YANOEY, Conuinissloner. 
T. k €., Atty's. jy8-4t 
PT^rsXiXo SJ^LXjiSa 
PROPERTY INMT. CRAWFORD, VA. 
AS COMMT88IONF.R, appointed by the Circuit 
Court, in the Chancery Cause of LoewenbMok kt. 
vs. Allen, ko., 1 will, 
ON SATURDAY. THB 14TH DAY OF AUGUST. 1880, 
offer for sale, on tbe premises, that LOT OF LAND 
situated in Mt. Crawford. Va.. on the East aide of 
the Valley pike, adjoining Mrs. Elizabeth McAtire aud others, being the lot formerly owned by Jonss 
Heller. 
As administrator of D. D. Dovel, dseeaaed, 1 wfD 
proceed to sell to the highest bidder al public auctior, 
on th preulses, 
ON BAVHUDAlr, AUGUST 7th, IB80, 
> tract of land belonging to tald daoaaaad at tba tlm» 
of hia death, being a part of hia Home Form, con- 
tain lux about 
100 
This land lies in the oonnty ol Recklnghar^, sbouft 
fdar teiles from Conrad's Store, adjolniog Wir.. Big- 
ler, Lucius Dovel and Shepherd McCoy, ou too fthsfi- 
andoah River, near the Sbenandoah Valley Ball road. 
One-half of the land la cleared, the residue fir.uly 
timbered, and has upon it an orchard of good fruit. 
TBHMS t>F ftALK.—One-fifth ol the purobaBe 
mon«y cash, the residue In four eK|ual snpnr.l pay- 
ments. with interest from the day of sale, the pur* 
chaser to give bonds, with approved personal ue- 
cnrlty, and the title to be retained as nltimate ee 
cUrity. 
D. H. ROL8TON, B. R. 0., 
And ss attoh AdhMnistrator d. b. n. c. t. &. 
julylft-lin of Daniel D. Dovel, deceased. 
IPTJIBI-iIO S-AXjEJ 
VERY VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN HABMSONBDBa. TA. 
TERMS:—One-third easb, balance in 1 and 3 yeara with interest from day of sale, purchaser to give bend 
with approved security for deferred payments. 
ED. S. CONRAD, Oomm'r. 
Y. AO., Attorneys.—jwl6-ta. 
~LEUm VAWTER 
Shop on East Market St, 
tor the manufacture of BOOTS and SHOES In all their 
varied brauohes. Will keep constantly on hand a 
supply of the best material. Having had a prac leal experience In the businoss of over thirty years, with 
a determination to keep pace with the time*, he thinks 
he can give entire satisfaction to all who may flavor 
him with a call. To bis old patrons iu various parts 
of the oohuty. he returns thanks for past favors and 
solicits a oontinuanoe. 
MA' Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. M&~ Special attention paid to form of foot. Fits, 
tight or loose, just as desired, guaranteed. Addreaa 
orders to me at Harrteonburg. 
aprltfl88(M*& 
ai pMf fkPk A MONTH guaranteed. $13 a day at 
A] II/ III I borne made by the induatrions. Cap!- \ 'a||||tal not required; we will start you. 
| I'll || | Men, women, boys aud girla make 
fl ) al|||l money faster at work for na than any- Tf 1/ W thing Th# work lt ^ 
pleasant, and such aa anyone can go right at Those 
who are wise who see this notice will isud ns their 
address st once and see for themselves. Cos (It Out- 
fit and terms free. Now Is the time. Thus* already 
at work are laying up large sums of money. Address 
1 HBUk k CO., AUguata Uaiua, i 
Would respectfully inform the oitlasns of 
Harrisonburg that he has opened 
fllllE largest and 
aprlAl$ 
cheapest stock of II ATM in tows 
1>. M. SWllZER 4 SON 8. 
AT the request of the beneflolariss in a certain 
trust deed, executed by F. B. Grove end Bottle 
M. Grove to the undersigned Trustee on the 6tb day 
of February. 1879, to seoUre certain debts named In ■aid trust deed, which ia of record in the County 
Clerk's office of Rockiugham county—Deed Book No. 
16,p. 14S—tha undersigned will proceeu to sell at 
pnhlio auction at the front door of tha Oourt house, 
in Harrisonburg. 
ON TUESDAY, THE 818T DAY OF JULY, J8S0, 
that valuable HOUSE AND LOT la eaid trust drod 
conveyed, lytng on North-Main Sireet, Harrisonburg, 
Immediately South of the residence of Nelson Sprin- 
kei, and recently txttupied by Ool. D. H. Lee Marts. 
The house is large, now and comfortabla? good neigh- 
borhood, good out houses and a splendid yard eud 
garden, contaioIUg nearly half an acre of laud. TERMS:—One-third cash, add the rasldue in equal 
payments of six end twelve aacnths, with interest, for which the pUpehaser is to execute tfs bonda se- 
cured by a Hen relalnsd on the property For further information addrsM WL)hold Liggett, 
Harrisonburg, Va., who is authorised by all parties 
to make theabtfvesalafor me, JEB8E J. PORTER, #8-4* Truatoa 
TOWN PROPERTY 
ITor JEteut or S»alo« 
X> the Ohaaoery cause of Sortman .t Blum re. Al* 
berl Lewis, on the 24tb day of May. i860.1 will offer 
at pnblto tenUUg. iu front uf the Conrt-houeo, Har- 
risonburg, Va.. on 
SATURDAY, JULY $1ST, 1860, 
tha Houaa and Lot of Albert Lewis. Bituated in the 
portion of Harrisonbuiv. in whelisknowD as Zlrkle's 
Addition, upon the following teitm Enough cssn, 
upon confirmation of renting, to nay coete of suit and 
renting, and balance of first years rent at tbe end of 
tbe year, and the balance at the end of each year, the n ntor to exaouto bonda, with good security, for de- 
ferred psymeots 
If the property does not rent for enough ou that 
day to pay the amount of the decree in five yeara, it 
will, at the time and place aforesaid, be offered for 
sale upon the following torma: On# third oath; bal- 
ance in six and twelve months, with interest from i t , it  i t r t fr  
date; purchaser to give bend, wllh food security, and lieu retained. ED- B. OOaRAD, Oomm'r. 
Y. 4 C., AtttyS. jyd-il 
FOR SALE OB RENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
IN H AltRIHONHXj CO. 
THIS property la altaatod on tha aanier of CJarman 
Btraet aod the Warm ttprlnga Turnplka. Tbs houaa con talua 1$ room a and a good aallar Than la 
a good bulldiDg lot on Oanuan Stnat, bnaldaa a good 
garden, containing X of an acre, n»» .table, ho. 
Thla Is one ot the beet located properti.. In the town 
aud there Is a naaer foiling well ofazoallsnt water lu 
the yard, alao a variety of fruit trsaa. 
The property will be sold on taeaoaeble torma. 




THDKSDAT MORWXNO, JULV 22, 1880. 
i. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher. 
[Entered at the Post-offioe at Harrlaonburg, Va., an 
fiecoud claafl Matter.] 
Ternm of SnbHcrlptiou : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR; $1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
jarNo paper aent oat of Rocklngham county, all* 
leeii paid for In advance. Tho money ronat a -oompa- 
uy the order for the paper. All aubscrlptiona out o the county will be dtacontinued promptly at the el- 
piratlon of the time paid for. 
A-dverttslnff Itatost 
1 flqnare (tenllnoaofthlatypejoneioaertion, fl.00 
1 •• each subaoqueut inaertlon,  r<0 
1 •• one year   10.00 
1 " alx montha  0*00 
Tkaklt AnvEnTisKMFNTR $10 for the fltat aqtiare at d 
$5. W for each additional aquar© per year 
pRjrsasioNAL Cards $1.00 a llneperyear. Fhr flta 
linos or losa $6 per yeat. 
Bosirkss Notiokh 10 cents per line, each insertion 
Alladvertlsingbllls duo lu advance. Yearly advertl 
sai's divooatluulng before the close of the year, wiw 
be ohaTgedtransient rates. 
jffTAdAreas allletters or other mal! matter to Tux Old CommonWBAtiTH, Harrtsenburg, Va. 
jaw No n.dvertfsemenf• fVom atran^eri 
will be publiabetft In this paper, nnloos 




Monday last as a County Court day may 
As reasonably counted as fully up to tbe 
average during a political campaign. As "a 
Starter" it may be said to have been perhaps 
a little ahead of ordinary political Court 
days. At all events it was very different 
from June Court, when the harvest was in 
full blast and nobody attended Court. So 
much was this Court day like a hundred 
others that it would be a superfluity to give 
its events in detail. First we had the crowd 
in town. This feature is an essential. Tho 
auctioneers, lemonade and pea nut venders 
were numerous, and "two glasses for live 
cents" could be bad almost anywhere, if one 
was not pkrticular what, sort of slop he 
gulped. As but few attended at Juue Court, 
and many fellows lost one monthly drunk, 
why of course this had to be made up. The 
bars therefore did well, as they will proba- 
bly all do until after the electiou in Novem. 
ber. The candidates (present and prospec- 
tive) are "a treatiu,'" and the guzzlers are 
williu' to take in all the free drinks offered. 
By some whiskey seems to be regarded as a 
sort of promoter of patriotism. There was 
music to the nauseating point, politicians 
yelling to tho "dear people" to drown the 
thump of tbe bass drum or the clash of tbe 
brass horns. For long hours this thing 
went on, pretty much like a circuc show, 
where noise is considered so exciting that 
the real thing you pay money to see is for- 
gotten in the melee and din. It begins to 
look'to us like it was time for the sober, 
solid sense of Bockiogham to assert itself on 
Court days. But we fear that tbe effect of 
the last few years of political strife hag 
been so demoralizing, that It will be a long 
time before sober common sense will rule 
the day. There were a great many horses 
-on sale, and a number changed owners. As 
to prices we have not learned whether they 
ruled high or low. On the horse ex- 
change about thirteen old gray "razor- 
backs" were late in the day on the "cavort," 
looking as it they were trying to pass them, 
selves off for What they were not. (This in- 
fociion is possibly due to political iuttuencea, 
the average candidate having so long culti- 
vated this sort of deception, thai it has at 
last got aown to the Court day "rips," al- 
though It bad reached the "asses" long ago.) 
July Court day, with all its noise, exclte- 
uieut, drinking, political whanging, its hol- 
low pretense of attending Court on business, 
its "rips'" parade, its drumming, cheating, 
lying, etc, has come and gone and who is 
better for it f Tbe merchant got some mo. 
coy that he would not have gotten; thij may 
he true of eome other basiness men. But 
the morals of tbe comm unity have been 
damaged many times beyond the sordid view 
of dollars. Those whose threats are sore 
this morning from yelling for their political 
favorites, impelled by bad whiskey, hardly 
think, on Tueeday morning, as they arise 
with a headache and sore throat and fever- 
ish body, that tbe amouht of fun pays for 
the days of snfferihg to come. Those of 
finer perceptions of the proprieties of life, 
who made fools of themselves under the In-' 
fluence of stimulants, will hardly find satis* 
faction in their reflectionsi and have doubt- 
less concluded that the mortiBcation they en- 
dure is a poor recompense for the fan they 
enjoyed. One Court day followa another as 
' orgies" for the reckless; those who make 
monthly assas. of themselves as "duffers" 
lor demagogues and political whangers. 
It is uselosa to ask, will this ever end? 
Not soon, we fear. And yet sober common 
sense revolts at it. So we go. But the 
present actors at least will is a few years 
give place to others, and it is to be hoped 
the next who eome upon the stage of action 
will be an improvement. 
^. e. w  
Fob Sale or For Rent.—The following 
properties will be found advertised in this 
paper: 
July 31—Valuable house and lot ia Bar 
risonburg by Jesse J. Porter, Trustee 
July 31—Lots in "Zirkle Addition" to Har- 
risonburg, by Chas. A. Yancey, Com'r, 
August 13—53} acres of land near the 
Shen. Valley H. R , by Joseph H. Carrier, 
special Com'r, 
August 7—100 acres of land near Conrad's 
Store, by D. 11. Ralston, 8. R. C., as admin- 
istrator of D. D. Dovel, dee'd. 
August 14—Land in Mt. Crawford, by Ed 
B. Conrad, Com'r. 
August 14—Two tracts of land near Broad- 
way by Ed. S. Conrad and <1. P. Compton, 
commissioners. 
August 14—40 acres of land near Dayton 
by Chas. T. O'Ferrall, commissioner. 
August 10—The J. Harnsberger "home 
farm" on Nortb River by F. A. DaiugerQeld, 
Wm. B. Complon, T. C. Elder and (i. W. 
Bprlin, commissioners. 
August 31—50 acres of land near Mt. Ta- 
bor church by Cl. W Berlin, commissiouer. 
FOB BENT OR BALE. 
July 31—House and lot in ILirrisouburg, 
by Ed. S. Conrad, Com'r. 
A desirable bouse and lot in Harrisouburg 
will be rented or sold. Apply to Cbas. P. 
McQualde. 
Jno. C. Miller, residing near Brldgewater, 
lost a fine colt by lightning on Thursday 
last. A storm of tliuudur ami lightning 
I revailud at the time. 
First h of tls Canpaign. 
Barber and Ficklen in the Field. 
Tlic Dnterrified Democracy in Force. 
The Tenth Legion Asserts Her 
Ancient Supremacy. 
Moffett aud O'Ferrall in the Fight. 
[From our Special Roportsr.) 
Harbisonburo, July 10, 1880. 
Tbe midsummer sun on the morning of 
July Court was partly veiled by thin clouds, 
as if in mournful svmpsthy with tbe un- 
usual scenes to be enacted that day. His 
last slanting rays fell npen tbe battle scarred 
veterans of the historic old Tenth Legion 
Dsmocracy, divided, discordant, belligerent; 
arrayed against each other in an unnatural, 
fratricidal strife, encouraged and abetted by 
the Republican enemy, who In devout atti- 
tudes might be seen fervently praying that 
the factions might continue to rend each 
other, till, like the Kilkenny cats, there 
was nothing loft but their tails. Where 
the responsibility for this anomalous state of 
affairs rests, we will not now stop to consid- 
er. It may be safely left to the impartial 
verdict of history. 
The third ticket party hurried to take the 
lead in what they would rejoice to be the 
funeral obsequies of tbe Democratic party 
iu Virginia. Their swift runnersnotided the 
negroes, who, on foot, trudged early to town 
to swell the motley crowd, which, at 11 
o'clock, attracted by the display of banting 
in front of Paul's office, and the stirring 
strains of the New Market Band, assembled 
near the old Clerk's office. 
It was more thsn an hour after the lawn 
party had commenced its carnival that the 
Court-House bell rung, calling the stalwart, 
straight-out Democrats together. Keeping 
step to the inualo of Prof. Clary's Band, 
they marched up in solid column till all tbe 
available space iu tbe Conrt-House was 
densely packed, 
A few minutes past 13 o'clock the meet- 
ing was called to order by Cupt. O. B. Roller, 
chairman of tbe Speakers' Commiltse, of 
the Hancock and English Club, who in a 
few appropriate remarks presented the 
name of Dr. Sellers for chairman. The 
Doctor was elected unanimously, and on 
taking his seat said he took it that there 
were but two great national parties in 
the country—Republican and Democratie->-- 
the latter represented by the vast crowd be- 
fore him to day. 
A resolution offered by Capt. M. M. Si- 
bert was adopted, directing the chairman to 
appoint a committee of two from each die 
trict to select delegates to the Congressional 
Convention to be held in Staunton on the 
13th of July next. 
The following committee was appointed 
under this resolution: 
Ashby District—W. S. Sluaser and H. K. 
Devler. 
Central District—B, Q. Patterson W. H. 
Bittenour. 
Linville District—W. B. McKeevar A. 
Rhodes, 
Plains District—T. L. Williamson, Benj, 
Hoover. 
Stonewall District—Z. D. Qilmore and G. 
W. Mauzy. 
Dr. S, H. Moffett in a short speech, de- 
livered in his usual terse and vigorous style, 
introduced the Hon. James B. Fickliu, of 
Buckingham county. 
Mr. Ficklin is a spare built man, seemingly 
in delicate health, and asked, in coDsidera- 
tion of his physical weakness, that ha be 
accorded a quiet hearing. He asked if he 
was to understand this large assemblage be- 
fore him to be the unterriBed Democracy of 
the Tenth Legion, so famed of old for its 
loyaltv to Democratic principles. 
Barn in the Valley of Virginia, he Wao no 
stranger to her people, but could say with 
the Scotch Highlander : "My foot is on my 
native heath," You nave all heard that 
there is such a thing as carrying coals to 
New Castle and warming pans to the East 
Indies. It looked to him like a similar per- 
lormanee to come over here to talk Democ- 
racy to tbe people of Rocklngham. He pro- 
nounced an Eloquent eulogy upon Hancock, 
reading extracts from his letter in the Oov- 
eruor of Texas, showing his willingness at 
all times to subordinate the military to tbe 
civil power. He did not regard the Rich- 
mond "Whig" as a good Democratic guide. 
Tbe Democrats now, as of old, preferred to 
follow their trns and Died leaders. He was 
willing to take his cue from the Democracy 
of Rocklngham. 
He did not come here to quarrel with 
either branch of the Democracy, bat to urge 
them to ffnite against the common enemy 
In the olden times, before the war, he re. 
membered when living in his native county 
of Frederick, with what anxiety alter every 
• rotion, his people inquired of the stage 
driver tor the news from Shenandoah and 
Rockingham. That the rousing Democratic 
majorities they then gave carried dismay to 
the hearts of the Whigs. They are looking 
now, as of old, frem the James River coun-> 
try to tbe old Tenth Legion. He nrged his 
hearers to redoubled efforts to place tbe 
Slate in the Hancock column, and declared 
that if elected hs would be inaugurated^ 
"By the eternal," as old Hickory Jackson 
used to say, we do not intend to have tbe 
Presidency stolen from us a second time. 
We should not let these local differeueeson 
the Slate debt divide us. If we do, and 
thereby lose the electoral vote of Virginia, 
it would be enough to cause tbe dead to rise 
and reproach us. 
Referring to the ontside cheers, be said 
with Jackson- when bgbting tbe IkdiaDs, 
"do in, boys, all that noise don't kill any., 
body." He gave a full and e'ear history of 
the nnhsppy differences in State matters, 
and said there was no reason for any divis- 
ion on national questions. He referred to 
the healing of differences In New York and 
other States, commending the action of John 
JCelley at Cincinnati, and urged Virginians 
to manifest the same patriotic spirit. He 
defended the action of the Uay Convention,- 
and said that the olive branch was extended 
to the Readjust*rn. but rejscted by General 
Mahone iu a letter, whicb was read to tbe 
audience by Dr. Moffett. He said the Con- 
vention of the lOth of May was composed of 
debt payers and Hsadjiialers. That both 
the tetupotary and ueuuaucut chalimuu be- 
longed to the latter party, and that no dis- 
tinction was made by that body in the ap- 
pointment of delegates and aiectors. The 
only doubtful State in the' "Solid South" is 
Virginia. Remember her potent influence 
to the nation, and that your brethren In all ] 
parts ef the Union are looking anxiously 
now to the mother Of States and st&tssmen. 
(Who are they fighting out there iu tbe Court i 
yard ? he inquired.) Tbe canvass now open- ' 
Ing would be the most hotly contested since i 
1840. Tbe Grant, Blaine and Sherman men | 
who have been sulking since the Chicago , 
Convention, are baekllnfi on their armor and 
getting ready for the fight. j 
Referring to the Ksadjnster ticket, ha 
said they have borrowed our candldatss but ] 
reject our platform. He would vote for Hau- , 
cock and English on no other but the broad 
Democratic platform. He had been a Re- ] 
adjuster since 1670, and had advocated every 
measure of that party, but was not riding ; 
readjustment as a hobby to get into Con- , 
gaess. (Great applause.) , 
He offered to yield the floor, and Invited 
to the stand a persistent interrupter, but he 
declined the hnnor. He opposed a repeal of < 
the head tax clause of the eonstitui'on, de' 
daring that white men should rule Virginia| i 
and appealing to the white voters of the 
Valley to save' their Eastern Virginia friends ' 
from the curse of negro rule. Spoke of the ' 
negroes of Buckingham Voting solidly to I 
impose upon the property holders a heavy 
tax for a railroad. He paid his respects to 1 
tbe 7th of July Convention, composed in 1 
part of Republioaus Of the darkest shade. ' 
The names of Bliss, Morton, Dungee, Moss 
and Perkins, who were members of that 
body, are sufflcient to condemn it in the ' 
mind of every trae Democrat 
The negroes can carry forty-four counties , 
in this State if they are not required tb pay 
the capitation tax before voting. Add to 
their ranks the white office-soekerB, and 
they will have control of the State. The 
State tax for school purposes, which is now 
ten cents on the hundred dollars, may be 
increased by them to fifty cents to educate 
negro children. Think of that, farmers of 
Rockingham. 
The speaker, after a masterly effort of an 
hour and a half, closed with a stirring ap- 
peal to the gallant Democracy of the Tenth 
Legion. "Help us," he cried, "or we are 
ruined." 
After mnslo by the band Dr. Moffett Intro- 
duced tbe 
HON. JAJtES UAHBoVH, 
of Culpeper, the celebrated author tit tho 
Barbour Bill, a measure that has received 
tbe sanction of the Readjusters all over the 
State, Mr, B. said that he was laboring un- 
der a severe indispoBition, and, though phys- 
ically unable to meet fully the dema nds of 
the cause aud the occasion, yet he was ever 
ready, as far as it was in his power, to give 
the reasons for the political faith that was 
in hiiu. 
He claimed to be a veteran in the Read, 
juater ranks. Do I make a mistake because, 
as a Rsadjuster, I also appear as a Democrat ? 
Or am I, as a Readjustsr, to act with the 
Republicans? Why should I go out of the 
Democratic party now, after yoars of service 
in its ranks? There wag but one party in 
this State that sent delegates to the Cincin- 
nati Convention. Was I to wait till the 7th 
of July for some one to tell me which party 
I belonged to ? 
He reviewed his conneotlon with the ef- 
forts that kad been made for an adjustment 
of tbe State debt, explaining and advocating 
the provisions of the Barbour Bill. But af- 
ter all, he said, are we going to settle the 
debt by dividing the vote of Virginia and 
electing Qarfield ? ' In this juncture of af. 
(airs is it not of tbe highest importance to 
us that the State's rights Democracy should 
succeed ? Look at the action of the Ropub- 
lican Legislature of New York, considering 
n measure to force the States to pay in full 
their public debt. 
The committee of thirteen, so much talked 
about, could not read him out of the party. 
He attended the Richmoud Conveutiou and 
stood t; among Virginia's ) sons, treading 
proudly his native heath, ca good a 
Democrat as any of them. My friend Mof- 
fett and myself received from thai body of 
true Virgtnlaus a very largo vote, and were 
elected as delegates at largo to ths Cincin. 
ttatl Convention, enJ I havo been placed up- 
on the National Executive Committee. This 
does not look liks proscription, nor does it 
look like the Nation al party has any con- 
cern about the local issnes in tbe State, 
The State debt hag nothing to do with 
this national contest. Can any of those gen- 
tlemen who spend hours out there In the sun 
tell us how Gen. Hancock stands on this 
question, or what Gen. Oarfield's views are 
upon the same subject ? For twenty years 
you have endured all the itfiserles of Be- 
publicaa rule—untold sufferings to person 
and to property—will you sacrifice the hope 
of a restoration of constitutional government 
under a Democratic adminlstratioa to the 
mere whim Jand "caprice of the moment ? 
Who l« responsible for this most unfortu- 
nate split in the party ? The men who put 
out the 7th of July ticket. 
They (the Readjosters) claim to bo In th 
majority, yet their own fignrea show them to 
be minority. If they had A majority, why 
did they not go to Richmond on the 19th of 
May, send delegates to the Cincinnati Con- 
vention, and then nominate a Readjaster 
candidate for President ? So far from hav- 
ing a majority, if we deduct the negro vote, 
they have but a little more than one-fourth 
of the White Democratfa voters. I have no 
objection to unite on one ticket, provided tbe 
Readjnatera take ticket, platform and all, 
but am unwilling to substitute the little 7th 
of July platform for the broad one adopted 
at Cincinnati, 
They kilow that in their present attitude 
they can receive no recognition by th e Na- 
tional Democratic party. Gen. Hancock's 
letter to Maj. Daniel very clearly indicates 
the party which he recognizes. This will 
be the most marked era in the history of ' 
America, with Hancock elected to the Presi 
dency, subordinating ths military to civil 
law and eeastitutlonal restrictions. Ao era 
of peace and good will to all parts of this 
vast country. In this grand , work, then, 
shall Virginia refuse to take her ancient 
place in the Demoeratio column 7 Will ths 
Tenth Legion go back upon a record that 
has made her immortal T 
"Mr. Barbour closed in en eloquent and 
forcible appeal to bis hearers to do their 
whole duty in the coming etruggle. He 
was followed1 by Dp. Moffbtt, who, in re- 
sponse to loud calls from tbe crowd, took 
the stand and said that though not oh the 
bills for a speech, be never refused to raise 
his voice in behalf of the party, or failed to 
buckle on bis armor and join the embattled 
hosts, who, in overwhelming numbers from 
Maine to Oalifornis, were marching upon 
tbe enemy. U|iod the Stats debt question la 
, jectsd Into this canvass, he wanted to know 
if ths 7th of July men bad Interviewed 
Hancock on readjustment. 
Are you going to strike your flag to those 
men who do nut know whether they are 
Democrats or Repobl leans ? An old friend 
he talked with told him that when he 'jined' 
the Readjusters he did not "unjlne'' the 
Demoeratio party...He ridiculed the fntro- 
duction of local Issues thttf the national can 
vase. Suppose the Readjustera were to 
unite to our standard-bearer, "Dear Win- 
field, what are your views Upon the State 
debt, the capitation tat and other qaestiooa 
which disturb us hero in Virginia?" We 
need not atop' to ask what his response 
would be. They may go so far as to ask 
him his position In reference to the water 
question which is now agitating tbe town of 
Hardsonhnrg. They ask na to leave the 
broad National platform And take the nar- 
fow one presented by Mahone and hie fol- 
lowers, but when we follow their lead our 
doom is sealed and we sink to abysmal 
depths. Our friends would not go into the 
19th of May iConvehtion. Oh, no ( Why, 
Moffett and Barbour, did you go ? Tee, we 
did. But was it not a Fuoder Convention 7 
No, it was a Democratic Convention. They 
abused Moffett aud Barbour, and said they 
wore deserters for office. He wanted no 
office, would rather fight in ranks, and was 
of that number who tiMieveti that office 
should seek the man. 
He gave his views hurriedly upon Na- 
tional and State affairs, in the former he was 
opposed lo high protective tarriff, and in the 
latter he opposed a repeal of the capitation 
tax, and was in fflvof of the Barbour Bill. 
He ridiculed the action of tho 7th of July 
Convention, and said the Readjusters were 
like tbe boy who cried because there was no 
butter on bid bread. They know that Han- 
Cock will never recognize them. 
Tbe Republlca nsare standing off rejoicing 
to see the two factions stubbing and butch- 
ering each other. Our friends out there on 
the lawn seem to be enjoying themselves, 
And I hope they are happy, but I know they 
are not. He closed in such a rapid presen- 
tation of facts and arguments that none but 
ah experienced short band reporter could 
follow him, aud In rtcponae to loud calls 
Judge O'Ferrall took the stand. 
He said he had been taught that It was 
not magnanimous to tread npoh the grave 
of a fallen foe. That the litile faction was 
dead and burled. Referring to the little 
lawn party onteide, he said thfit bne-half of 
the party were negroes and white Republi- 
cana. Tbe people were getting their eyes 
open; and all true Democrats were coming 
back to the fold. Spoke of bis and MofitU's 
position last Fall as antagonistic—he a debt 
payer and Moffett a Readjaater. But now 
they could clasp hands in a united effort for 
the success of the Democratic party. The 
Readjusters had discarded the title of Demo- 
crat and rail themselves by another name. 
In closing he said he would be heard from 
frequently during the canvass, as he pro- 
posed to enter the contest, and continue in 
the fight till tbe sun set on the 4th of No- 
vember next. After tbe speaking closed, 
Uaj. R. G. Patterson, on behalf of the com. 
mittee appointed at the opening of ths 
meeting, reported the names of the follow- 
ing gentlemen as delegates to the Congres- 
sional Convention to be held in Staunton on 
tbe 13th of August: 
Central District—Adolph Wise, George P. 
Burtner, A. Taylor, Dr. J. S. Curry, Wm. H. 
Stinespring, W. H. Ritenour and B. G. Pat- 
terson. 
Ashby—T. H. B. Brown, H. K. Devisr, W. 
Stewart Slusser, J. F. Crawn, M. J. Moyer- 
hoeffor, M. Linden,J; H. McLeod, S. L. 
Slusser and John W. Jacobs. 
Plains—W. M. Sibert, Benjamin Hooter, 
M. J. Martz, P. W. Pugh, I. F. Branner and 
T. L. Williamson. 
Linville—W. B.- McKeever. Anthony 
Rhodes, J. C. Berry, S. R. Allebangh and C. 
P. Brock. 
Stonewall—Z. D. Qilmore; Dr T. N. Sel- 
lers, G. W. Mauzy. R. A. Gibbons, Jamss W. 
Blair, T. K. Miller, and Reuben Scott. 
Your committee recommend that in case 
delegates cannot attend they be allowed to 
select their alternates. 
Dr. McFarland submitted the following 
resolution, which was adopted : 
Bktolved, That we, a portion of tbe De- 
mocracy of Rockingham county, in mass 
meeting assembled, do ratify and endorse 
the platform end nominees of tbe National 
Democratic party which met in convention 
at Cincinnati June the 83d, 1880, and we de 
clare our purpose to use our best efforts to 
secure the election in Virginia of the elec- 
tors nominated by tbe State Convention, 
which convened iu Richmond May the 19ih. 
1880. 
Gen. Roller offered a resolution looking to 
the appointment of a committee of three to 
confer with a like number' from' the meet- 
ing iu the Court yard, with the view of set- 
ling the unhappy differences in the party. 
The resolution was supported iu a forcible 
manner by Gen. Roller, and appoeed by 
Moffett, O'Ferrall and others, chiefly on the 
ground that the crowd had dispersed, aud 
the meeting was too small to pass upon the 
subject. 
Judge O'Ferrall offered the following res- 
olution, which adopted ;■ 
Resolved,'That in view of the resigna- 
tion of Charles A.Yancey, Esq., Superintend 
ent of Rocklngham county, that W. H. Rit- 
eur be appointed County Superintendent, 
anff that tbe chairman of this meeting ap- 
point a committee of one from each district 
in ihe county, who, In connection with tbe 
Supurinteodent, will proceed to organize the 
Diiaocratio party of the county and appoint 
canvassers. 
Tbe chairman appointed tbe following 
gentlemen as the committee ; 
Central District—Charles T. O'Ferrall. 
Ashby District—Aaron Shutters. 
Stonewall District—Z. D. Gilmore.- 
Linville District—W. R. McKeever, 
Plains District—P. W. Pugh. 
| JThe meeting then closed, and all true 
Democrats were satified with tbe result. It 
ia true the Readjusters kept up fearful din. 
and if It were a mare queation of "wind," ths 
Lawn Party out in the Court yard, with their 
brass horns and lungs had a most decided 
advantage. 
"Ones more Info the breach," Democrats of 
the old Tenth Legion. Your comrades are 
flocking to the standard. Prove yourselves 
worthy of your ancient reD0WD;and victory, 
as of yore, will perch upon your banner. 
L. 
More benches arts needed In Woodbine 
Cemetery. We do not know whose duty it 
is to provide them, but tbe large number of 
persouB who resort to this beautiful place 
have but poor Opportunity to enjoy its shade 
'If obliged to Wander around during the 
time of their vlells. Let there be more 
comfortable benches or other seats provided 
Our market le well supplied wliu vegeta 
blee—cabbagee, beane, beets; potatoes, corn, 
etc. Tomatoes are coming In slowly. 
THE THIRD TICKET LAWN PARTY 
ON MONDAY. 
I)en6ale, Pan), Jones, Panl^Masaoy, 
Paul, and Biddlebergcr. 
Lo# Feast of the MahoMlftes. 
Bit Mahone was not There. 
A Mew Jersey Reafljnster, and Ms First 
Appearance Here. 
THE CHAMPION FLYING-TRAPEZE ACTOR 
FROM SHENANDOAH. 
A Mixed Crowd, who don't Shoot Tor 
Hancock and Knglleh and 
Dc IhocraCy • 
Why Monday was selected by the Hahonb 
party as their day for ratificatloh; Is a ijuesi 
tlon we are not prepared to answer. It was 
well known that even before the 7th of July 
convention was held, that July County Court 
day had been determined upon as the day 
that the National Democrats would hold 
their inass meeting to latify the nomination 
of Hancock and English, and give their en. 
dorsement to the Cincinnati National Dem- 
ocratic Platform. But for purposes known 
best to themselves, perhaps, they eelected 
the same day, same place and same hour. 
Was it to provoke collision? Was it to 
stir op an Ill-feeling? Was their action 
such as would animate tboso who desired to 
see Democratic priucipies and the Aaiidnal 
Democratic standard-bearers triumph ? Wa 
leave the answer to each individual who 
feels sufficient intersst in the matter to 
examine thess qbelrtithjs for Litnself; 
At an early hour on Monday morning tt 
platform was put up over ths steps of what 
wad formerly the County Clerk's office ; a 
supply 6f small tl S. flags were stuck aboiii 
to grate the scene, and a few Mabonltes could 
bk seen moving aboiii the scaffolding ap - 
parently on guard. About 11:10 the New 
Market Band [(which had been engaged for 
tho occasion) began playing, which was the 
slgbtil forth* collection of a large crowd. In a 
few minutes several leaders btgah to show 
themselves about the door of the building. 
We were only a distant observer. Captain 
Paul came out and said a few words. Col. 
Deueal thtn came forward, and we presume 
was made chairman bf the iheeting. He 
spoke for about half an hour before 
taking his seat. That was tho Col's inaugu- 
ral addrsss we suppose. He beat the air h 
good deal, and, for a man bf his years, 
jumped around lively. He made but one 
remark that we distinctly heard : "tho voice 
of the people is the voice of God." From 
this we infer that be was trying to impress 
bis hearers with the belief that the Al- 
mighty was a Mahoneite. It has been a 
long time since the Col. was a preacher, and 
we could not help but think that on this oc- 
casion at least bis text was at variance with 
the style of his discourse. 
Ho sitbsided, when Capt. Pad cfime to 
the rail, and in a twenty minutes' speech 
abused most roundly tho Democrats who 
were soon to SEsbmble in mass meeting in 
the Court-House. and wound up his remarks 
by introducing a man named A. W. Jones, 
whom he said was from Shenandoah county; 
but whom he subsequently apologetically 
said was a citizen of New Jersey. And thiA 
was our first sight at a New Jersey Read- 
juster. From this Jpecimen they are odd 
looking, and this one looked like he was 
sorry ho was here. He was received with 
tbe usual applause. After that was over 
every one inquired of the person next to 
him in tbe ciowd > "Who the devil is he V 
Nobody Aekubd to know but Capt. Panl.and 
Mr. Jones came to the scratch like a little 
man. What he talked tfbotft we de not 
know, as ws do net believe tbe State debt 
queation has been before tbe people of New 
Jersey up to tbe present. Stiff it being Our 
dinner hotlr we turned away to a better re- 
past than we had sny right to expect Mr. 
Jones could furnish.1 He labored through a 
long harangue, End Was fcdlowed by Paul 
for * time, who held the crowd until Mr. 
Rev, John E. Auditor Mussie could get to the 
meeting, Mr. Massie Was put through the 
formality of an introduction (thia was done 
merely becauee the little boys, white and 
black, who were present might know him, 
wa presume, for he is pretty well known 
here by the older people.j'when be launched 
into a couple of hours of several of his old, 
last year campaign speeches—the buxden Of 
his song being comprised of tid-bits from 
his tormer efforts : State debt, taxation, re- 
adjustment, the 7th of July convention, the 
greatness of Mahone, etc., all of which we 
have all heard before, and which is not 
worth repeating. There were some inter- 
esting things the speaker could bavtf told 
us, but ho didn't. When he was fagged out, 
so hoarse he could not longer keep On, and 
his loud utterances were like Ohouts through 
a fog-horn, he too subsided, aOd as far as 
we could judge, about as badly a disgusted 
a man as we ever saw, Massey saw that the 
old Paul yell was wrung out of that crowd; 
that the colored troops had tokan tlie places 
of many of ths white veterailB, aud did not 
know when, where nor What to applaud. 
The while veterans were 110' the Democratic 
meotieg in the Court-Hode*. 
Copt.-Paul, tbe enorffiDdk speaker of the 
day, came forth agaiu,>aiid, after a few re- 
marks about "them fellows in th* Oourt- 
House," annoaneed; a* the next part of the 
programme a flying trapeze act by the Sben.. 
andoah political acrobat, Bon. H1. H. Riddle- 
berger. He came to the rail' looking a* 
fresh as a daisy, and made a bow to the au- 
dience which was thd' acme of studied ele- 
gsnee. Be had not proceeded far when he set 
tied Into bis usual style and performed just 
as we hhve seen him many a time before. 
Hearing that he was on the Mahone slate 
for U. S Senator in place of Senator John- 
ston, we mentally reasoned and reckoned as 
to how be would do for a grave aud digni- 
fied senator. The result was : be la too vl- 
vaclojs and enthusiastic, he talks altugeth' 
er on tbe State debt;1 goes for Hancock,ap 
parently and by association against him ; 
that ons doubtful senator frditi' Virginia 
(Mahone) is quits enough at one time;'but 
notwRhstandiDg all these drawbacks, our 
young friend might do, w* thought, were It 
not that there Is a certain recklessness about 
his speeches which fails to have-scon tin 
cing effect upon his audience, and generally 
at variance with subsequently ascertained 
facts That last was fatal. H. U. R. wont 
do for a senator. Besides, before the elec- 
tlon comes on, we fear our friend will be 
off on some other hobby. He baa beeo a 
six pSr-Csnter; a four-'per-center ; a three- 
psi-cehter, and sn Slfmtnator/ and (he good 
Lofd only knows whai limb he may grab 
next. But tti return, ti. H. R. pounded thk 
air, stamped the fioorf dashed about reckless- 
ly on tbe t rape As bars. Und cams ddwfi from 
hie perch very graeefa'lly, made his parting 
bow and disappeared behind the scenes, 
Finding that ihe tlethocratlo meeting In 
the Conrt-boiise bad not adjourned, again 
Capt. Patfl had sotnething to say, and after 
utterihg a few sentences, had floine consul- 
tation with those dn the platform; when the 
meeting broke up; and yet, flUrlng ail of It, 
not one single argument was given in favor 
of Hancock, English and the National Dem- 
ocracy, but a good many threats and ugly 
faces made at itose' who weri' holding a 
Democratic Katificatioa meeting Ih the 
Coart House. . 
PEESONAfc. 
Judge C. T. O'Ferrall returned boni* last 
week from a very pleasant visit to his old 
home, Berkeley Springs, Morgan county. 
West Virginia. Judge O'Ferrall la one of 
our citizeua who ia always missed when 
away from homo. He was lovltsd by his 
old friends and neighbors to deliver the 
oration at their 4lh of July celebration at 
Berkeley Springs, which gave biin opportu- 
nity to fenew "Auid Lang Syne" with many 
whom ho had not seen since the tocsin of 
war was sounded, when he hastened from 
his home a mere youth to battle for his 
Stats. 
We had tho pleasure of AOeing in our Sane 
turn on Tuesday W. W. RoileC; of the vi- 
cinity of Harrisouburg. Mr. Roller Is at- 
tending Professor Minor's law uoUrse (it the 
University of Virginia. Geo. A. Esrman, 
also of Rockingham, is likewise attending 
Professor Minor's Sehool.—[Charlottesville 
Advocate. 
j. H. Potrfe, of Rockingham, Called to see 
us oh Friday. Ho has bsOn livlhg hear 
DoylOsvillo, in Brown's Cove, for the last 
three months. He married Miss Brown, 
daughter Of Q. R. Brown, dee'd. He is at 
prese'ht engaged at farming,thohgh educated 
for a teacher; Rockingham and Alhemarle 
make a first-rat* cross; Vf* Ihtit* Our 
Rockingham boys over here, and We pr*y 
our pfetty Tuckahoe girls to treat them 
generously. —[Charlottsville Advocate. 
Two of Staunton's good boys—anciently 
they were Sunday school chlldren^cailed in 
to she h* on Monday. We refef to otfr old 
friend, Maj. P; H. WoOdWard, tbe Indefa- 
tigable agent of th* Ches. & Ohio Railroad, 
Snd Uapt; J. N. Ryan; clerk of Augusta 
Cottnty. AS near as a guess goes, they seem 
to think that Augusta will give 3,600 ma- 
jority for the National Democratic t(pket In 
November. 
J. Yost, of th'§ Staunton "Virginian," and 
P. A. Ross; of Mt. Sidney, a reporter for 
that paper dropped in upon nd on Monday, 
Tineley, of the "Vindicator" did nSt call 
upon its. Ha is trying to Cut our acquaih- 
tanco. We are used to tiiat sort of thing, 
and you may as well try some other dodge. 
Rev. Robert Douglas Roller, of Martins- 
burg, W. V«,, has been here for a forihlght, 
and will probably remain a Week longer, as 
the guest of his brother, Gen. jno. E. Roll- 
er. Ouf reverend friend who was suffering 
considerable from ill health on bis rethrn 
here to this native heath Is rapidly recover- 
ing, we Sr* glad to state, and ia very greatly 
improved by his respite ffoh clerical labor. 
For th* OotumonvMlth. 
LETTEE FROM MA88ANUTTEN. 
codntt BDiraonrrrrON ro shknandoaiT 
Valley railboad cohfPAttr—hancock 
AND KNiTLIBU ELECTORAL TICKET*, Ac. 
Mamancttkn, Pa6b Co., July 17,1880 
I hav* beeo elrcnlKting among the sover- 
elgns of Page for tbe past ten days, and 
propose to give yoh a few jottings from the 
State of Page'. ' 
The people of thia county have been Con- 
■iderabiy exercised of late, end especially 
so since the work on the Shenandoah Valley 
Railroad is approximating its eotopletlon, 
on tbe subject of th* eonnty SQbicriptldn of 
$300,000 to that company mid* some ten or 
twelve year* ago. At the list AttgUof Cr 
September County Court a large meeting «( 
the people wag held in the Court-House, it 
which they resolved that eg the subocriptltth 
wo* voted ttnd*r false repreaentationi, Ac., 
they would resist the payment of the t»t by 
every means in theif poWer. Tlile, toft, w&s 
long before they, through their Board al Sft. 
pervisors, bad been asked to issue the CbUni 
ty bonds. The county paper (th* '•Courier") 
hae been fanning thi* flam* of oppbeitlon 
until with some it has got almnst to a melt- 
ing heat, by publishing a aerie* tit edltCriSt 
articles/ all bf which gti to show that thefa 
is no moral bbKgstion on th* part of (he 
coanty to issue tbe bonds; ignoring or for- 
getting tbe important part (bit conrtg Of 
justice have nothing to do with moral (jUSgv 
tlong, but only with legal ones. The peo- 
ple ar* no doubt honeet in th*lr notions, UUd 
the "Courier" sincere in its convictions,- but 
it seams to me that lu course in thi* respect 
has been at least Injudiclong if not UnWigS; 
Would it not have been tonch hettef to 
hav* endeavored to calm tbe storm rather 
than add fnel to the flame; instead Of 
citing the people by telling them that they 
ought not; could not, would not and shonid 
not carry ont In good faith their legal obli- 
gations ? Would it not have keen muelt 
better to have Shown them how they could 
best do so; and first to pnt their ehoulders td 
the wheel, and then if they fUiiad, to call ott 
Hercules for help? Ther* Is no doubt thai 
bed this spirit been acted upon that some 
compromise might hav* been effected. Brit 
insteiid of trying to conciliate th* company; 
such a spirit Of defiance has been manifested 
as to require tho matter to he adjudicated 
by the courts; Snd 1 learn that both partiftf 
are preparing fOf tbe contesi. 
There is snhther question that Is agitating 
tho gOod people of Page, and not only of 
Page; but the whole State; viz: The Read- 
j aster electoral ticket—the calm; cOoi- 
headed old Tenth Legion Democrats of Page'; 
like those of Rockingham and ShsDOndoah, 
remembering that this nOhle triune of cotiff- 
ties that in dayS gone by 06'mposed tbS 
Tenth Legion Democracy, saved Virginia 
; in many a hard foUght political atrtfggld; 
: Although many bare co operated with th# 
Readjusters, and claim still to be Of that par. 
ty, they believe (not with Massey and Pattlj 
that the success of the National DamhcratMr 
[ party, by the election of Hancoih Ond En- 
glish, is more Important than the continued 
agitation Of tr local question in Virginia; and 
will tffrn their backs on the', 7th of July 
ticket and go with a hearty good will for 
tbe 19th of May National Cinetnnartl ale#-' 
toral ticket. 
I learn froth those Who heard Judge' 
Harris in Luray; on tbe Srd inst., that hd 
made a most favofable impresaioh, and that 
his old friends in Page Would stand by hict 
as heretofore.' 
A party of a dozen of more, Among whont 
wer* several mimbera of mf family,' visited 
tbe Luray Caverns to-day, and whffd In' add 
about ono-balf of them were piteifi'jf k 
bridgd over a' chaster ahbu't tetr feet ih depth,' 
oamiT omn « sufsndb XTVSSS Z ££*£% 
  seriously hurt. 
FaOOESDIHOS or TIRST JIHD flECOMD D1T8—HOW. 
ROBRBT JOHKSTOH, PBBSimKO. 
Wm. H: Armentcoat exemptsd fiom payment of 
County and District taxes for year 1880, 
John 8. Funk qualified as adralnietsator of Solo- 
mon Funk, deceased. 
WiU of Benjamin Werrgef adfin'ltted to resord. ana 
Noah C. Weiiger and At-Vaham B. Wen'ger qo'aiifiei 
as tbe trscutors thereof. 
Samuel Miller qualified as Ooardiaa of Anna Bell 
Miller. 
Jacob 8. Hhodea qualified as Adftalniatrator of Ja- 
cob' 0 Ehodes, deceased'. 
DKtlllera' Licences granted to John H. F/Amery 
and Kavanaugh t Flick. 
Joseph O. Kalheny granted Ihctmee to sell rellgloin 
hooka, A';;. 
Capt. George W. Fulk qnallfled ae AValktabf Com'- 
mlRslonsr of the Revenue In Plains hietrliik. 
B'. 9. Whitmoro, Juatloe df the Peace for Ashby 
Dlstriot, paid into Court three fine's imposed by him 
amonntlng to the sum of $11, 
M. LI Won, Jttktlce of the Pesos, paid fnto Oonrt 
$1 60 paid by him. 
8, It. Bowman appointed Cdneervator of the Feaee 
for Rawley Sprlfiga, in thia counlj'. 
The Grand Jury found the following Indiotifcanta f 
Indictment against Baltimore A Ohio Railroad 
Company »» violation of Sabbath. 
Same iudicim'ent vs. Talley Railroad Company. 
Indictment va. Burks McOell, Peter GUmore, Ed- 
ward Jarvis and rtinry MoDbrrahn, for riot. 
Indlcfinent ve. Burke MaOall, for carrying con- 
cealed weapons. 
Indictment va. Burlte McCall, for felOnloha aaeanlt. 
Indictment va. Harvey Folia, alias Harvey Fntl/, 
for petit larceny. 
Indlotment va. M. J. MoyerboeSer, for aoBtng 
alcoholic bittera without U'ofhae,' 
Commonwealth ve. John W. Weloher, for felony. 
Tried and convicted. Verdict of Jiiry—four stripes 
and Jodgmout eaapendsd. pending an applloatton for 
EaCoutive clemency. 
EicDBeibv—Prc-Ifici.—There Will be a grand ef- 
oursloo of oburches and SUndaf-iobodM to laland 
Park, near Harper's Ferry, on Thuteday. July 3«th, 
ubdor the aneploes of tbe Preibjrteriau obUroh, Har- 
per'e Ferfy. All are Invited. Thia Is one of tbe 
rarest opportiihtttea ever offered to the pSople of the 
Valley to vlelt this rcbat bleturtc and romantic place. 
Tbe ratee are the loweat thai have ever been offered. 
The faro for' roufad-trip iVakete Ir only ^5.85; ohll- 
dren half-price, island Park is a charming spot in 
. the Potomac RIVar, one mile above Harper's Ferry. 
' Xi leant *0.000 persons vleltsd'it last yCar. K n stip-' 
plleffwUli all (Be eoivJhlehcea of * popular resort— 
elegant pavllioua, abundant aeate, swings, see-aawa' 
and croquet sets.- Aronnd yon there te tbe wlldeet 
end moat picturesque edCnery Ur our great Vallay  
Jefferson's Rook, mbuntMne, rivers and ruins, John 
Brown's foil, Ae. You will'not regret sitber time or 
money. Bpeolat train leaves Harrlaonburg at (.30 
A'; M. Win loava the Island to return at 6 P. M. 
  
Kono*.—The following named bretbreu, represen- 
tative men of ths several branches of tba Christian 
Oburoh, are requeated to meet at in the Town of 
HarritonliWg oh Saturday, the Slet day of July, 
1E80, at one o'clock, P. M. r George Bnrtner, Edward 
Peals. Q. W. Sherman, Noah Landls, 8. C. SVltzar, 
John b. Funk, M. 8. Zirkle, R. J. Mason, T. T. Rohr, 
Wm. Burtner, E. Slpe, W. Monger, Marion Tony, Jaa. 
Llneweaver. Jho. O, WihUaus. 
  a* «-♦- *  
Wa cat) attention to the advertisamen't of "Spirit, 
ual Seugo" for the Snhday School." publiehad by 
Sorlbner A Co,, 748 Broadway, New York City. We 
have been lavored with an advance oopy and find tl 
not only filled with nholue mualo but the work la put 
np in a stylo of auperlor excellence—perfect la every 
reepeoL Bend for it at onos. It ia a valuable book. 
A Duoovsnr.—By a telegram from Mr. Reuben 
Ziikla, New Market. Va., of date of July jo. issn 
ears:— 'Skeleton found In the eave yesterday (Sun- 
(UpMjlr.e lliouashd foot from tba eutranpc," 
An average wheat crop has bean secureff 
in Page, aud the corn is proffifsihg; as tho 
seasons h&Ve heea good. A considerable 
hail storm phased over the section of Blxler's1 
Ferrj lost wbek. A number ol window 
lights were broken' Kfid ih# com blade* eon - 
slderably riddled'. 
Since the fishing season has opened A1, 
mfmber of fine boss have bdeh caught, 
HaeBlebbrry and blackberry pedlars' 
abound here as well na' elsewhere. 
The pic-uic sod festival seasons have 
commenced, and the grand festival of tie 
coanty will be next Satttrday, the 34th ins' y 
at Shennit'doa'h Troh Work*. 
    
The weather for the past week has been 
splendidly seiBonablo. True I'll has been 
excessively warm ddVing last Week espec- 
ially, but hall id several parts of this county,' 
with frequent rains, served tocool the at- 
mosphere; the nights baVs heed pleasant and! 
sleepidg comfortable has become possible.' 
' Sunday eVenlng and Monday morning the 
tempefatttre Waff deli^htfffl. About midday 
Monday thn weather bScame very warm, as 
it will likely contiAu!* to ba during the day 
/ok eome time. 
-— ' ia*! a. r-  
July Court wa* Wgely attondwd, a great! 
many being attracted by thd political teat- 
ore of tbe day. 
Twy ■■<>!. Oft-.".  
www* . . fi ' * •" * I • ' H We ere eorry to learn of the protreeied end serieae 
; I'lneas of oar oKt friend, JoWFolej, Poelmaeter at' 
I Mt C™'01*-' ■■ a- ^ 
For 6oia», Coughs, Nionchlti* and all af- 
' fections of tbe Lungs, take Ajror e Cherry 
PedteraS.' 
tndiau Depredations. 
Tie fair reader shudder* when eli'd' thinks 
of the dettWs'wlfe wa'chingjfroai the c'< 6/ 
of her rude hut, the retreating form of 
husband going out to his dell/labor—going 
out perhaps' to return not Ogala, for before 
nightfall a savage hand may have laid him 
low among the prairie grabs. Or It may be 
a child, a bright-eyed daughter, Is snatc'""1 
i ay in an unguarded moment; to graet tl#3 
next war dance. When we read the bean, 
rend ng details of these saVage depreda- 
tions, we are apt to blam* the government 
for not taking more strict precautions to In- 
sure tbe settler's protection. But we dally 
read of the depredaiionb' of tbki ardh-fiendv 
consumption, with scarcely a tbbilfeht of the 
terrible inroads it is'making in' UUman life.' 
Tens of thoueahde of homes ale abriually 
desolated by eonsumptlon to que by Tndiaik 
i outrage.' Like the Indian eonsnmption df'r 
' teoest comes stealthily, and no danger ib ap- 
prehended until tbe victiht' suddenly flndn 
himself hopelessly entuared, and deatb rf'fa- 
tal arrow ende the Ocene. Dr Pterce's'Gol- 
den Medical Diseovery;in-powerful aiterattva 
or blood-'purjBer, aba' touic, his restqrad 
tboueanps ol consutoptives who bait' tried 
every other ,remedy recnikmended lo them, 
without obtalulhg any relief, and are will-' 
ing to testify to its remedial pov ere. 
   
Major Tbomaa Batiks, of PlofcJ 
ooanty, and onoe a member of the 
House of Delegate*, died on' Wed- 




Tuubbda* Morning, Jlly 22, 1880. 
THS FAEM AKD HOME 
A HOLT FCRTlUZLiiS. 
; (AmortccA Farmer, liuUlmore 0 
I shonlil not Irofpisa upon your 
Bynce ami Ins your piitieheo np- 
r-n tlie f uli^o. tcf ci mmcrci'fl forlilizerp, 
wcro it noi r oitiiter of suoh grnvo im 
j-oriar.co to ILo agriouUnral iftleifeCQ 
of tbo natioc. Our furuifcrs mo pay- 
ing rvutiunlly tuillinuB of doiluis for 
llieso obemical conipoiuidH, ^n8 it ia 
ualural tbat they fibiKibl ft ■iti H t ore in 1 
uuy corrospouiliog beiieflt ucuruing to 
Ibem. 
Tbc sole chjnot of the f'lrraer in mrv 
tiuriug liis laud is to feed it Ho uia.V, 
and too often does, B'.r.rve it, an in re 
faliaticn, it will s'.nrre b'in. But land 
Lalf-elnrvod «i'l be improved by red. 
Rest will show itr recuj i.rativo power 
0:1 an over sake 1 tio 1 as on'ai over- 
msked man In auch cases unture 
supplies ibo needed nliiuont in decay- 
ing herbage. It may be aided by art; 
say bv tr.ruirg rnv^er s green oroi;, if 
enough vilaiiiy Le left to produce one, 
or by tnrnirg on to it a (look of ubcep. 
Animals rtqnfie water; so dors tbo 
land; and when tl-o olonds f-.il to sup 
I'lv -tbe-oeoesaity of all life, man has 
recourse to irrigation; and now science 
supgeRtH a dynan i e balloon for the 
same rurpoto. L.tid, like man and 
all Hnimale, inufcl Lave lert and ligl'-', 
nt.el the run is as i sreniial to the one 
as to the other. Lind, in common 
with anitaala, must be enppliod wi!h 
air; bt-twe tbc inteligent farmur .lows 
oeep ar^I thOrougbiy rnlve iiea tbe 
soil, to allow the nir lo,penetrate the 
luu-t. 
F< r what purpose arc all tbese sap 
plied to the land if not to BUftain its 
life? Tliis is why tbay are given to 
man, and witbo'it (hem nei.hor be or 
the enimiils nlctil b tn could i xiut. 
Wh n food and drink, labor and rest, 
air and light, nt.d beat are bestowed 
on cljrcls, I infer life, and that the 
laud requirca all these juut as all living 
organisu.s do, I claim ibst the analogy 
ia strong, the reserufclance strikinp, the 
Eirrdlanty ootnpl&le, the b.kenesB poBi- 
five and perfect. The. laud is a living 
thing, nieding as c.ll bvii g 'bingn do, 
food, drink, rtst, air, light and hea ; 
and that wiihr nt there it cannot do its 
appropriate auri Heaveu-«ft| poin'ed 
work, to supply food to plants, auiina.'s 
and mankind. Now this shnh-.ife 
may be abn.ed ncd greatly injured li\ 
the neglect or ignorance of uji.ii. it 
Las been done by <b sine, it with pow- 
cr fnl stiruulnida. It the itoluted caaca 
adduced by Mr. Hutton to obo-.v that 
(titauiation has rttuitod in incrtasid 
fertility of lire tiud and enriched ike 
owner, ia intended to provii thiil snch 
is the general or univosa! result, ho ! 
fails, beoauae he argues from t ariicu'ar 
caaea to gener al cm-e, and L- rd Hiret Q 
can "set h in right." The fact ie ihut 
farmers are n.U grni-rrdly il-i -uiatf-; 
they are not able to arinhz either ll « 
coiupouuds uirtiel ni/r tbo a: i'a lb y ! 
till, noth of wtiieir need to be dote lo 
lore be can judicious y or stfaly arp'y 
any chemical Jert lizer. How i tht-r o 
w so < au 1 e km w i »!,«»».> crtainly Le Jj 
effect of any 'vr.tni.' on hi- Irnrt? n 
IJ'it the land doolor com h with b'a " 
Panacea; and no matter wh it the land ^ 
may need or- wh-t may be tbo diseas , i 
bis mixture is a sure remedy. 
In medical circles this is calbd ^ 
quackery; ru ig icullure il ia deuoini- p 
n itcd acienco t 
B.u these •'plaaf-f od" mer?' an's j ^ 
i ro ready to guarantee womierfui re- jl 
unlti f'-om their npeuifics, and yet are 
unwil in; to wait, for their money un- ^ 
li! ihcfe r eulia i.ppear, or o bear the j, 
loss if the n b'.rum lints. 
But look at ii.tt lesiiruon a'a ! Mr. ,, 
A had a,heavy crop from' Eroeisioie 
Mr. B au untonii-hlng yieid from tie 
biitue; Mr. Can Huiiiziug increaPi fti m i 
the aatco. "Exvels.or" fhonld get 1 
liightr,—and dots in (rice,—but will • 
any body pn. U-.nd to tcy tbat there t 
wus no difference in the nature of the 
JnmiB of A, B end O? 
The truth is there was no acruralo j 
measnrement of land or crop*; and A, 
B and C judged only fioru appearaneea i 
Anotbot truth is that if the forli'.i < 
zcr produced euch results, the tenti 
moniale were not nfcee9-,iiiy; it. would ] 
speak for itself. Another tinih is thai 
ibe fomrila nt is heard nil over the , 
land, a d from every aid', thai "farin- 
irg dou't pay,"—a cry nnbea d of bo- ' 
fore ibu eta xif oomn ercin lertil zer. 
In imreased fertelily has re ulted froni [ 
iheir use, vvtiy cuutinne to si end mil - 
ions—indeed uli that ca i I o made— o 
purohase mor. ? i uiirwer that the 
land heii-g atimnlated or intoxicater, 
it, inust. he kept up, ju;-t us is the Cftbc 
With the Luman svtlein. 
Tnis nBtouiihing h-rlility has not yet 
jMiched this tide of the bay; when it 
i.osr wo will d spento with commercial 
fertilizer ci'3 eive i nr mouev. 
Yours, Howard Melks. 
Kent Co , Md , March, 1K80. 
Toft.eLer: "Feminineof friar?" Firrf 
I right boy: "Haen'tauy." Teacbti : 
" Mext." Second bright bov: "Nun." 
Te ichor; "IhaL's rglit." First bright 
toy indignautl'' ejiciilulcs: "That'b 
j iat what 1 suid." 
Young man, don't awoar. There is 
iio ocoiiHion for swe&riug out, snJe ol » 
nowspaper office, where it is nsefnl in 
; roof reading and indihpei a ibly neo 
(Soiiry in getting forms lo press. P 
baa been known ulao to materinlly as 
n.ut un editor in looking over the pa 
per after it is printed. But otherwise 
it is a very foolish Lmbit. 
A Bridgeport woman unfor.ecions'v 
went to obliroh lust Sundry wiiht o 
hats on her head—one inside oi the J 
other, and a score or un re ol other 
women O'imti very mar expiring with { 
envv beforo the error wub discovered. I 
Tin y rhouijht it nun u ntw aiylu ol [ 
MTSCELLANKOUS. 
PilCHOLS.SHEPARD & C O.Battle M.MicH 
' Jljft s.t»sili.s«v ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
nrftH.aWwifr«ri«^ki»owrt    h ru*. Timotay, tiu*t . ^ua 
AsTO\IS:f t.Vvii.T ?irn VTJI'.K tnA f^ar^i/»«v «.7,'''- v'b-w " rflJiTA**!.!', TKACTiOy. Itn I RTR•. ^ T .>A M F.Nt»s M>. . . ; • *-.• ' .11-.. voii r.w. v Ml? r;l>• MiiVn .m iu oHur ^akev. K»; cm'OM a pm t.iltK.i.-. alz."« »( >tfjirtntt«ra, fao'n rt Ki li hllr-.-»noxct; rvlsr *V.4 Wur^. «r !*rn>«.f.cr^t»«» n:"l ('.intlnu-MN IlUftlnew •>/ « infill, run bdiM r - f.«ng .•uariMt'-n fof EnprflBf iprslE ftftd lumorftbU doaUug. ■> r !> f T Tif • tr-nd dTu! prnw"? .Mid papuUMilvef 
CsAh* * 1 1''' ^ Mft'shhicry h«4<ii1*-u '.ih't _ CinrhiTV-N rc tk 0 \..I.1: h< nci' vurlonz maker* n. i rtovf A'tcmpt? lai; to k.uIK". n;.A | alr.i ctf inA dar and uiongr.l inil.aclvu* of our u-.ni.i'vi etods. ; 
IVICT 'DECEJVEO Knrlf (sxiurfnicntnl md wettUloiJ inft^'lntrr. If v-»n bnv , XK I eT) • a 1. ftui i-uo "OlHtilAAt." hiiU liic •'itENl.'iNfci'* 
"t / ' For fnJI pnptlci'la^* c.all on our rtcnlfrs, or write to u* for Ilhftrr.t-d rtrculaf*, which wc nin'l Irnc. Artdrosv 
liiCUQLS, SjH-KVARS) & CO,, Cattld Creek, Mich. 
TkresMn^ Maohlnory and Fortahl* 
and Traction Enginen* 
TIFF, UTATHFAUI^ of exoellenoc tkrougkout th0 Grafm- UVrM. MATCH far Orain-Sftvlni, Tlmc-Savtog, Per feat Clr anlfi*. If"a and TkorvtigH Work - l^COMrAUARl.K »" <*uaUtM of Material. Prr/reti^n W «r Parts. Tk -ongh WorkmaasUfp, Xlryant Finish, and 
"> v'A ItVIILOUS for tatlly tvpertor work ia alt lintft el Crfti't. hd i/nfrertafy known as tho enfif sncrcsaful Tiiroahof in flax, Timothy, I luTtt, and all ctlur jvrcdz. ♦ty «-■:> dr. n'Ing Ir'«•?» an one hali-tho uanal prars and bolte. 11 NI '-•  .">  - . fJ. l . with tAaturr* of Power, 1. c  in other ^akc*. Hti-am-I'owcr OutUia md Hlcam-Powef 10 rj hanm-nowcf ; »Uao ? Styloa In pre ret I J? Ann led Horce-Powrfr. Inoan by tlds hoiMi*. w ltliuui change of uaaic, location, or manage* 
SEsassmt 
P-lr 
ft "r ■ ' s.rSai., * 
u' HA&l 
-,ia ^ 




pSrlfStlia j y:: M 
DHl flS, AC. 
Cutler's Pocket Inhalers. 
A wonderful reroody fot ibe cure of Catarrh, Bron- 
obtiifl, Aethma, ItoarneiicM nnd all ntoeaHca of tbo 
Tbroat and Lniiffe, malb rt to any nddrcas upon rc- 
oelpfc of tbo prioo, oao dollar. For sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
"j > iv i?:," 
TTcnla and linrdona diacasod aurt tender Gum a, r.r* 
reatn decay; ci'.rt a Borna iu tbo inonlb, Ppeedlly re- 
movea tartar and aourf, and lenvog a pk-aaant aromatic 
Uate iu tbo mouth. For sale at 
AVIS' DRUG 8TORE. 
Vegetable and Flower Seed. 
Another freeh anpply Jnat rocolved, cmbrnclnir al- 
moat every vanely raeniloned In tbo rulaloRUfH, For 
aale at AVIS' DllUO BTORE. 
LAMPS and COAL.OIL 
A variety of Stand, Hand, Braokot and H&nffing 
Lavnpti, together with a variety 'of chlmucyB, wicka, 
blirtieft* and everything pertaining to Lnmpi. Alao n ilno aasoxtmeut of I.niiUrr.n and the boat 130 and 
150 dogreea Are teat Coal Oil. For aale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
TltUSSES AND KUPPOUTEUS. 
The beat in tbo market, a largo atock on hand. I 
can fit any case of rupttire. Call at 
AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
o hiisr33 oiij. 
Several Rranda, luclndlrg fine nnd cheap artlcloa. I 
IiaVe bought a largo lot at bottom prices and will eell 
accordiucly. Cull at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
. 'AU articles naudlty fonnd in Drug "Stores are, kejpt 
by mo and will bo sold aa cheap aa any other ostab- 
Hahmont iu the country can aell them. Glvo mo a 
call. AVIS, Druggist. 
1850. established 1^50. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
Is n componnd "f tho rirtnes of ssrss- 
j-avilla, stiHinciu, umiidrako, yellow 
.lock, with the iodide of potash nncl iron, 
all pow erful lilooihnmkinj;, lilooil-eleaus- 
ing, mwl lifo-sirstiiiidugcleinent-s. It is 
tho purest, safest, and most effecluul 
tdteraiive avnilalile to the puhlio. !fha 
fleieucca of medu-ine and ehemistry have 
never produced a remedy so potent to 
cure all diseases residtiinj from impure 
hlood. It cures Scroiiila and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, 
Hose, or St. Antlrotiy's Fil-e, I'im- 
-ples and Kaoo-gmbs, Viistuloa, 
lilotclies, ISoils, Xun-.ors, "fetter. 
Humors, Salt Itlieum, Scald-lieurt, 
ItiiiK-vvorni, Ulcers, Sores, Kheu- 
I'uitism. Mercurial Disease, Ken- 
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and 
Iri-caulai'Itlcs, dnnndleo, Afliections 
of the l.iver, Dyspepsia, KmuelU- 
tlon, and Cenornl Debility. 
By its seareliinjf and cleansing qnall- 
ties it. purges out tlie foul corruptions 
widch contaminate the blood and cause 
derangement nnd decay. It stimulates 
the vital fnnetlons, restores and pre- 
serves -health, and infuses new- life and 
vigor throughout tlie whole system. No 
snITerer from any disease of tho hlood 
need despair who will give Avku's 
SAHSAPAitinLA a fair trial. 
It is folly lo experiment with tlie ntt- 
merous low-priced mixtures, without 
ineflii'imd virtues, offered as blood-puri- 
I'n-rs, while disease beuontes tuore llrndy 
seated. Avku's Saksai-akikla isa medi- 
cine of sucli eoneentrated enrativepo.ver, 
tlmt it is by far the best, cheapest, and 
most reliable blood-purifier known. 
Physicians know its eomposition, and 
prescribe it. It lias beou, widely used for 
forty years, and has won the unqnali- 
Jied conlidenee of millious whom it has 
benefited. 
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & Cf)., 
Practical and Analytical ClieuustH, 
Lowe!!, Mass. 
BOLD BY ALL DUUUtilHTt) KVISRYWUCXIB. 
vta Trtiv i Criva 
DRUttiilST, 
mitV LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAJN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
fc ESPECTFULLY Inform e tho public,and cspocfslly - 
LEGAL. 
I^ItMRT tINOLE. bC., 
JOHN COOK'S ADM'R. tC. 
In Obancory in the Clr<mlt Court nf Rockingbam. 
Fx tract from, decree of Juno 38. 1880.—"It is i$- Judgud. onb-red ami decreed tbat this can ho bo rc. 
| coiinuiited to J. It. .Tones, one of the CommlHSionei'n 
of Court, for tbo pnrpoao of making out two additl- 
tlouai state men tb, to wit :-Oiio Showing the etnte ol the 
dlRtributlun accounts betweon tbehwirs of John Cook, alter scallfig the piyments made tb any of said heirs 
iu Coufmlerato curronoy, and,the payments mado in 
Confodurato.^ntrrency -to the Cunfederato receiver qt 
shqurstrator for any of said heirs, to tbslr true value, 
and only charging nnciilielra with tnpb vaino as of tbo dale ol nitob payhiontn to nncb boirs and to paid 
receiver. And ibe other allowing ,ho s'ltta of said 
diatribmlon areouht by wholly dmrvgardiug the pay- niuuia nando by eaid odministratorfl to the said Con* 
federate receiver, but also scaling in itn true value any 
Couludemw) currency acRiMlIy paid to any of eaid bolrs as of the datw or such payraohts. end tbat be re- 
?0rt such ot .er tualtere as ho (hay deem pertinent or 
hat may bo required by any of tbo parties to tbis 
milt." 
Notice U hereby given to all partieo Interested in 
tbo taking of the foregoing ACcomits, that I have fixed 
ON SATURDAY, THE 818T DAY OF JULV, 1880, 
at my office in Harrifiouburg. an the tluin and phice 
of taking the foregoing accounts, at which snid time 
and place they are required to arpear. Given under 
iny hand tblo Brd day of July, , 
J. R JONES, Cornm'r, Drrlik, p. q. JyfMw 
C^oinniissHionor's INotloo. 
The shenandoab valley railroad oo. 
VH. 
N. W. SQULKR AND KESIAH SHULElt. 
Upon a motion lor coudemnatidfc of land. 
It being suggested tbat persons pot heretofore 
made Tjarties to tblH proceeding are interested in tho 
disbhrflemcnt ol the said fund; it ia.upuu the motion 
of the^Sheunndoah Valley Railroad Cdmpany, 
Ordered, that" Ihls can so Ihj referred to a Com* 
misstoner of (hln Conrk with instructions to ascertain 
and report what persofin are ontitlcd to said fund, 
and in what proportion. 
EYtiact from en order .of the , County Court of 
Rockingbam county, entered at the Juno Term, 1880. 
• CuMMISRIONKR'B CJrnOE7) 
HAnklSOMBUIiti, June 'iBth, 1880. } To N. W. Sbuler and Kosiah Sbulor, and to all other 
pcrnous Interested: 
TAKK NOTICE, That T have fixed upon THURS- 
DAY, THE '29 HI DAY OF JULY. 1830. at my office in 
Harrlsonburg, Va.. as the time nnd place to execute 
'the above order of reference, at which paid time and 
place nil persons Int« rested arc rcqired to attend. 
Given under my baud as Commissioner of said 
Court, this the day and year aforesaid. 
a. m. Newman, comm'r. 
Geq. E. Slpe. p. q.-—jyl-4w 
FURNITURE. 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
MANUFAOTDKEB AND DKALER IN 
RAILROADS. 
JULY 4i.b. 1890. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAlLV 
Passknorr Tuaims Row a»d Ccnkkct ail 
WESTWARD. 
Brldp-e water, Vfc" 
I taVo this opportnnity of thanking my po'-hsrons 
enstomors for their liberal support dnrlhg the past 
year, nnd hope to merit a oontinuanco of tbo same. To the people of Hairisouburg and Rocklnghsin 
county, I Would say tbat when In need of anything in 
ray lino, 1 would ho pleased to have yon examine my 
stock of goods before deciding to purchase elsewbeco, 
because 1 think yon will find it to your Interest to 
make Helcclions of some of my beautiful modoni de- 
signs. Please examine tbo very extreme low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES, BDREADS, 4C 
Leave Richmond  8 00 a m 
Due- Gordonsvllln  u io am 
" Cbarlottcsvile  12 10 p m 
8 00 a  to 45 p tw 
U 10 a ro 2 15 a r* 
Wahmt Redsteads from.. . $ r» oo to $no oo Parlor and Oak Bedsteads from  3 00io 7 00 
Hlitglo Bedstoadfl frora  3 00 to 8 00 
Dressing Cases, with marble top and .c 
, Wood top   15 00,to 60 00 
Dressing Bureaus   14 00 to 26 00 
-Plain four drawer Bureaus   8 00 to 12 00 
Wosbstsuds   2 00 to 20 00 
Towel Racks, all kinds, from  . 1. 00 to 2 00 
Wardrobes, from  6 00 to 35 00 
> ; ut-via jTb EflPECTFULLY Infor stho public.andcHpocfally 
Atlfti'Tpd Id rhvontcrtlnrrficft.. ocnBtipAtlou find scro. l>,,ho Medic.! profeaslou, that helmH In .fore, u.- il,, LrMum. M. JK, JbeCt Va. M'dtoul Satie'n. con«UnUy receiving Urge Editions to lue 
LaO to a Month. ENCYCLOPEDIA 
P S "WS* ■P"pnfc mpn Law ami forma for Biisf- llVy at/ 3 noss Wen. Farmers, Mc- xAi,-e «m. chnulrs nnd Workingiucn 
■ OUR OWfi^ Low price. ■ m Grunt huccosb. One agent | E gV yjly Y IFS# Sold 50!) in one town, un- 1 sur a other 152 in 30 dnvs, an- i 
oth-r 75 in 18 days. Saves ten times its cost, and ©v- rybody wants It. Fend for circulars and tcrma. Also General Agents IN anted. Address 
t. W. ZiEGLER & CO., 1,000 Arch St., Phil'tt, Ta 
t uuc'jiu *80 
fal;v.— Jfy nU un At ). rre.s' I' 'ilira oc ty • 
Rrtccessfully usiid in dyspcpqln, ebrnnic dinrrbosa 1 
ami scroiuls.—jVo/. S. Jad&on, 
Efficient in smumia; exee'leut appetizer and blood | 
puritier.—/f. Fisher, M. D., Ga. 
Valuable lu nervous prostration, indigestion and 
cbl-'i omis.—(7. ii. Malhewt, M. D., N. C. 
A fine tonic and nUoratlve. very valuable in dis- 
oaaes pebuliar to females, chronic fever ami ague, 
broncbilis ancl dhseases of lb© digestive organs.—J. F. 
Hnughtirn, Kt. V., Ala. 
Very liencflcial in Btrengtbening and Improving n 
reduced sysleni.—'Jno TV. UtcJcwilh, Tiishop fif Ga., 
Invaluablj as a nervous tonic.- J/on. I. C FutoUr, Tenn. 
Rocommauded as a prophylactic in malarial dis- 
tricts.--^. Jl. Fat rex. M. P., N. O., La. 
Rcstf.res d bilitatod Bystems to health.—T. C. Mer- 
cer. At. P.. Ind, 
Usefl with great benefit iu malarial fevet and dlp- 
tberiu.—S. F. Puyofs, M. P.,fOa, 
Ol groat curative virtue.—3'. F. Runrbold M. D.t St. Louis. Mo. 
Heiielicliil in uterine derangement and malarious 
conditions.—G. 51. Vail, it. P.. Ohio. ♦ 
Bval rcmod'y ever ijsnd in diaoasea of tbo tbroat.— 
P. A. Sfj/i'rd'At. P., N.'C. Tonic, nlu-rntive. diuretic; one of nature's greatest, 
romedlos.- Ated. Asiodatton o/Lynchhurg, Va. 
Adapted in certain affections of the kfdnpys nnd 
bbidder; dyppepaia, lupus, chlorosis, scrofulouH and 
cuta* eons affections.—Pfof. J J. ihiorman, M.P., Pa. Relieves beadaebfi promptly—both sick and ner- 
vous.—Rrv. E. C. Podson. Va, 
Hitrar-le sfinnly^ent free to any Physiclafi desiring to 
tobt. Pamphlets sent free. Analj-bls with oacli pack- 
age. Wutor as it copiorf frffin tbo Springs §4 case . 
of 0 gals, in glass—$2.5d for 5 gals., ?4 for 10 gals., 
$7 lor 20 nale. in casks, ^lass 50 eta. and $1. $2.50 
and $5 lor half doz. Pills, pure sugar-coated. 25 cts., fin cts. and $1 package; $1.35. $ .50 and half doz. Sent post-paid anyMfbere. Tb.s Mass ami Pills con- 
tains in reduced space all tho emotive powers of tbo 
water, and is convenient, palatable and soluble. 
Springs open lor visitors Juno Isf Board $30 per 
month. Ppecml rates, to rarallies and parties. Car* rliges nioet vislfOfa tft Forest an<I Lawyer's depot, 




i' BEST m THE WORLD l " 
I ; <-9^^. ^ 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MlilftCINKa. 
WMte Leal, Painters' Colors. Oils lor Pafiitiig 
LunniCATiNa and Tanners' Oils, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPMBS, 
window GLASS, 
Kotionn, E'liircy Articles Ao., Ac 
1 oiler for bsIpb Inrge find woil BelootoaovBortruent 
emhracing a varied stock, all warraTrtod of tho best 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other eatablisbment tn tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
sio ion a' Prsscriptions. , 
Put die patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
1880. 1880. 
READ THIS, 
We are just receiving, and offer nt tbc lowest prices 
tbo largest and fiuesi stock of 
Tli© Literary 
ik; vojLUMri^iv 
The 'mrvd successful revolution of tho century, and. 
to American roadera of books tho most importsnt. 
Only books of tljc-biglnst class arc pttbjlshcd l>y ua, 
and tbe piPHjes are rpw bt*Sbnd (oniperisoii with tiio 
clmupeat btNiksever beforeiSKiied. To ii ustratc these 
truths, we send tho follow nig hooks, all comi lute 
and uahridgtd, post-pit id, iit the prices named: 
MoCaalay'a 
Life of Frederick tho Great. Former price, $1.26. 
Largo brevier type, beautiful punt; price liirue 
cen! b. 
Carlyi© s 
bile of Robert Buihs. Former price, $1.26. Largo 
brevier type, beunlilul prii.t; price three cents. 
Liijlit of Asda, 
By Edwin Arnold. Former price $1.31). Beautiful 
print, brevier type; price live rents. 
Iliomas irlngiliea's 
Mauliness of Chris . Foriucf price $1.00. Beautiful 
print, brevier type; price three 
Jolm £ tuart Mills's 
Chapters on Socialism. Kspuvh of exceeding inter-4 
cst aiul importance, price three eenlf, 
Bcrou Mimoha'asen. 
His Travds and Surprising Adventuren. Forrawr 
price $1 23. Bomgeoiso lyi»e: price Rve cents. 
Ma.ry Q,iiecit of SeotV 
Llfrt, l)y r.juncrlixu!. Fonn'-r price $1.25. Brevier 
type, b« Hutiiul print; price thr o cenl>. 
Vicsr ci' Wakefield. 
By Oliver OoMsmllb, Brevier type, beautiful print; 
price five eentK. 
15iii!.Viiii",s rilgrim's rrcgross. 
B uirgeoLe type, teailcd; beautiful print; price six 
coutft. 
Private Tlieati'icals. 
By auth'T of "Spnrrbwgrars Papers." Small pica 
type, leaded; pclet- two ceiita. 
Stories and Ballads 
For N oung Folks by Ellen 'J racy A Men; with very 
find lIluBtrHtlfma. Selections compltto from bor 
book. Largo tynu; price five cants. 
Leaves from tlie Diary 
Of nu Ulil Ui vy«r. Sijurt ol tlirililiis, auufi- 
ablc, paihtlA InUfCSt. Price IU*«e ccut*. 
Booksollers 
ir very where (only one dealer iu each town) keep thefo 
and our lurgo list ol atanduid hooks, which are soil 
lug by-the million volumes, becnuae flie people 
believe In tbc l-jlterui y Uevoliticou, 
AUElUtAX UOGK KXCWANGK, 
Tribune HuiUIIng New Turk* 
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. 
Solo Ageucy Iu Hairisouburg; A. M. EFFINGER, 
Vailrv Book Store, .lulyl-taug 1 
FEMALE SEMINARY, 
GEORGETOWN, KY. 
ClKarior off a. Century in Existence 
Recognized us one of the best institutions for educating; youoff IcdicR. Kull course. Thorough 
education. Healthiest part of the State. Fall term 
begins SeptemberCtb, 1880. For catalogue and 
full information, r.ddresy J. J. UCJCKHU, Principal, Georgetown, Ky, 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Well 4elsc:etl cou'.soof Ftudy. Special dcimrtmculs for all tlie orucmtMital brunches. Fucuily large,- ablu ami exivi icficcd. Kxt« nsivc Grounds for rccrua- tluu. Excellent biii iliugi', IUOxKS feet, four arorlcs, cuntniuing 125 aniirtmculf. Commoillous cbupel. Nice Recitation, Urnntuentnl. Flay un I Bath Rooms. AVnrmed liy Hicamuml lighted with- gas. Only two young indies occupy a room. Cburgus lower tlian any Bcboiil offering cqunl ndva- tages in tbc Fulled Stutcb. Sohiou bugms ■ v ptomberlJth, 1838. Fur t.ma, cal- aloirues and luriber uariicularfl, iMdru*ii " J. 'A'. BATIEUGuN, Prcddc.'it, Lexington, Ky. 
TEAOHERSl^HE 
during VACATION. For full particuhirH, address, 
J. C. IVlcCUUl> V 6: CO.. IMiiludulphiu, I'u. 
P^Mo^FeSlALE INSTITUTE 
Klclimoiia* Va. 
J. D. IIawthohsk, l>. !>.,Prcn't Hoard Trustoet. MisbSali.ky H. Hamnku, rrinciiml. 
i For more Limn a t.uarUT of n coutuiy ihls Insti- I tulloii has onloyon tt liherttl pait tmngc, not only fcoin \ a., but nil thoHoulhorn Slutod. Hmlding 
I bttudsonic, ntnl elegantly furnislicd. Coaveraa- I tiutinl Kicnch Itittgnt by I'urlsinn. Art u*. tier Clutv" • m* rm oneai) A flint. Music a specialty, 
l -^skuvva liic iTlucii>al Ivi" Caialo^ ae*  ^ ^ 
COFFEES, TEAS & SPICES 
EVER BUQUUHT TO THE VALLEY, 
AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
Special attoatiou is called to our stock Of 
SOAPS AND 
Vmpnre Bf-€arb Soda is of a 
bllglitlY dlrfy wlilto color* 1$ mny 
appear xvliltc. oxumftiied by It- 
tsein but a CO^IPAKISON WITH 
ClltlSfiCII Ac CO.>S "AKIft ANO 
HAI71MER" SSUAND Will sliOW 
tbo cUllercnco* 
See that your Haklnsc Soda Is 
tvbftoaudPllRlil.aNslioisldbe VI.It 
SIIV3BJLAU SUISSTANClilS used for 
food. 
A simplo but sevem test of tho comparativa valuo ot different brands of Soda is to dissolvo i» 
dessert ppoonful of each kiT.d with about a pint 
of water ^hot prciencd) in clear glaaaes, atirrinff ■mxt.n nil is thoroughly dissolved. The delcla- 
rioua insoluble matter iu the inferior Boda will 
be Bhown after settling some twenty minutes ot sooner, by the milky apper.ranco of the solution, 
nnd the quantity of floating flocky matter ac- 
cording to quality. 
Be suns nnd ask for Church & Co/s Boda and 
flee tbat their name is on the package and you 
will get the purest end whitest made. The ubq ot this with sour milk, ia prelerenco to Baking 
I'owder, saves twenty times its cost. 
See one pound package for valuable informal 
tion and read carefully. 
SHOW THIS TO TOUR OROGER- 
D. 1. C. 
Is an abnolute aud irreaistable cure for 
DRUNK- 
enness, Tntemneranco and the use of Opium, To- bacco, Nnrcoucs. and Stimulants, removing all taste, desire and lmbit of using any of them, ren- 
wbich we offer to Oonntry Msrohanls at Baltimore 
prices; also 
WEST'S KEROSENE AND ALADDIN OIL. 
Our stock is larger than over, and complete iu every 
departuiciiU 





fJ^HE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD CO., 
Thomas ShlffleU, 3. 11. Shiffiett, Roan Miller, Betlie 
L. Miller. Sus&n Miller aud Joseph Miller. 
Upon a motion for condoffiuation of land. 
It is ordered this cause bo referred, to a OommisB- 
ionor ol this Court with iuBtmctionb to ascertalh'nnd 
report wbat persons are entitled to the said .fund, 
(damages asaeBSed and paid over in this cattse) and in 
wbat proportion. : 
bxlract from order of tho County Court of Rock^- 
iagham county, entered at tho June T< im, '880. 
Commissionhi'h Offior, 1 
Hakuiponduuo. June C8th, 18R<!. J 
TbThbtnfW Sbf/fiott.S. H. Shlfflet. ROsk Miller, Bot- 
tle L. Miller, ijnsau Mfllet and Joseph MiHe**, and to all other persons fntOYOfited'. 
TAKE NOTICE. That! have fl-od upon THURS- 
DAV, THE 29TH D \Y OF JULY, 1886,.at iny office in 
Harriso -hurg, Va., as the time and plnco fp fxecute 
the above order of referei-ce, at which time and place 
'ell persons iutecoeted ar? required to attend. 
Given under "iiiy hand as Commissioner of aaid 
"Court, fhla the day and year aforesaid. 
a. m. Newman, Comm'r. 
"Geo E..Sire, p. q.-jyl-iw 
OomnAltgito'loiieV'i) JVotlco. 
The shknandoh valley bailboad go., ■ VS. 
JULIA MAIDEN. 
Upon a motion for contlomuatiou of land. 
It Is bide red that this cause be referred to a Com- 
missioner of thin Cohrjt, Svlth instructions to ascer- 
tain and report what porsons arc entitled to the said 
fund and in what proportl'ou'B; 
Extract Irom order of Ihn Couulj Coqyt Of Rock- 
ingbam county, entered at Juno Term, 1830. . 
Commissioner's Office, 1 
Hahbibonduro. Juno 28th, 1880. j To Julia Maiden, and all other persons interested: 
TAKE NOTICE, That I have fixed upon THURS- 
DAY. THE 29TII DAY OF JULY, 1880, nt my office iu Hanisouburg, Va., aa the lime aud place to exe- 
cute tho above orduroT reference. ..At wh\ch timp and place all persons interested are tequlroa to 
attend. . 
Given under my hand as CommiBsiduer oi said 
Court, the day and year aforeBaid. 
A.M. NEWMAN, Comm'r*. Geo. E. Sipo, p. q.—jyl-Aw 
Oomm' saloner's IVotloo, 
^ DAM NICELY, kC., 
THOMAS LOOKER'S ADM'R, AC, 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingbam. 
Pursuant to decree of suid Court, rendered at tbo 
May Term, 1380. in the nbc-ve entitled cause,! will 
procoednt my office in Harrlsonbnrg,- .. • • 
ON SATURDAY. TfiB 24TH DAY OF JULY, 1C30, 
to tuko accodnls— 
Ist. Of the dealing and transactiobg of A. D. Brunk 
as adminiutrator of Thomas Looker, aee'd;. 
, 2nd. Of the debts against tbc estate of said Thomas 
Looker, deo'd; 
. UVd. jOf Ibe Urns upon the real estate of said Look- 
er and the order of their priority. ■ 
Given under my hand as Commissioner In chahoerjf 
of said Court, this 30lli day of June. 1830. 
PKNDLEXON BRYAN, O. C. 
Slpe, p. q.- jyl-4w 
C^onxmiss'okioi^s j^Totloe* 
"Y^TM. B. YANCEY, for &o., 
T. H. WEAVER &c, . 
In Chancery in the Circuit OoUrjt df Rockingfenrzl. 
Extract,from decree of June 36tb, 1880 —''It is ad- 
judged, ordered and decreed that thlfl cause bo re- 
coinmitted to M^nter CommlsBionor, J. R. Jones,with 
jnslvtictions to asfj vtitin, ro stain and report the liens 
upon the lands of J. M., Weaver." 
Notice is hereby glveU to All partlek iuterestod in 
the taking of the forogalrig accounts, that I Bbail pro- 
ceed .to take and state the same at Uly ofneo iu Hurri- 
kbtamifff, - ON TUESDAY, THE 10TII DAY OF AUGUST, 1880, 
nnd at the same lime and plac, I will fake the dep 
onitions of J. M. Weaver and others, to be read in be. 
half of Angelina Read, the petitioner in th's cuUse. 
Given under my hand this 9th day pf July, 1R80. 
J. R JONES, Coiuiu'r in Oh'y. 
G. E. feipe, p. q.—jyllL4w, 
TA.RIul3©. Ac. 
'"Parlor Tables ,..✓...$. 4 00 to $20 00 
Fall-leaf Tables, walnut, fifau  U 00 to 8 00 
Extension Table, walnut and ash, per 
foot —   100 to 125 
Tea Tallies of all styles  2 00 to 3 75 
China Presses, walnut, from  14 00 to 18 00 
Safes of every description from  4 00 to 10 00 
Wbainois, all styles, from  4 00 to 5 50 
Hat Racks aud Hail stands from  76 to 26 CO 
OlialrH from ISO ols. to S® encli. 
X^OXJlV«JBfe4, Ac. 
Lounges of all styles $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
ifiofaa of nil styles from  14 00 to 26 00 each 
Parlor Suits, good stylo and • 
quality   40 00 to 125 00 each 
I^ICJTXjnE MOTTl^omo, Ac. 
A full line of Mouldings kept in stodY, And Picture 
Fxnmen fitted up. to order In a fovr mouu uls. Also 
, Parlor Brackets. Ac., Ac. 
Sash., Doors, aud BlindS. 
eA.HH. 
• Sash, 8x10 glass, at    6 cents per llftht 
Sash, 8x12 glass, at..... 6^ cents per light 
^afth, 10x12 glass, at ...G>^ cenls per light 
Sash , 9x14 glass, at 6>^ cents per light 
All other Sash not mentioned above will be fur- 
nished at proportionately low figures. 
JDOOHS. 
Panel Doors, with two pauels  76 to $2 75 each 
Pafiel Doors, with four panels....$2 30 to 3 00 each 
The above prices are confined to sizes 2 feet 10 
tuchek in width and under. Any size door can be 
fumftshed on short notice. 
OUttsldo Slat "Window TJlInd. 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 glass., $1 60 per pstr 
Blinds, 12 light win .tows, 9x12 gloss.. $! 60 pot pair 
Winds, 12 light windows, 9x1-4 glasa. $2 20 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glasa..t2^5jrer pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x14 gloss.. $2 AO per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, lOklfi gloss. .$2 $0 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, thrift gloBB..$2 75per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows,-12x14 gloss..$2 90per pair 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 12zXv glass..$3 40per pair 
Also, Moulding, BVkickets, and t full line of Scroll 
Work at very low figures. 
ur*ii>KHTA"K:rN^'. 
I keep copstontly on hand a fall stock of Coffins and 
Burial Oaseo, from infant sizes up to feet Icmg. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Case w-ithtn 
one hour after being notified. A No. 1 HEARSE al- 
\Yays in ttltendaucR. 
JBQT All work warranted'allA satisfaction gfiaran- .teed. If not, mcney refunded v/hen work proves lo 
be ahythiug short ol first-class. Respectrully, 
, T. P- HUMPHREYS'. 
All .Merchnntable Produce Taken in 
Kxeliangc for Furniture or Work.~iB$ 
sepll-lv 
Ruebusb, Kiefier & Co., 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 
F.QCKINGHAM CO., VA. 
" Staunlon.  2 10 n m 6 20 a m •• Williamson's.,  5 30 p m 7 45 a m 
" White Sulphur  7 26 p ra 9 46 a m •* Hinton  11 23 p m 11 37 a m 
" Charleston   6 56 am 4 31 p m 
Huntlngton  9 00 am 700 pm 
" Portsmouth (3t'r)  10 00 p m 
• " Maysvillo "  1 30 a m 
•• Cincinnati ••    6 00 a m 
No. 1 M * IL Leaves Richmond dally, except Bun- 
day. for Huntington connects closely at Oordonsville 
for Lynchburg. 
Virginia Midland Msil from Whashington connects 
cloaely at OordoosTills with No. 1 lor Huntington. 
with chair car from Washington to White Sulphur. 
No. 3 EXPRESS runs daily and connects at Hun- 
tington with staamcrs for Portsmouth. Maysville and 
Cincinnati. Connects closely at Gordonaville lor 
Lynchburg. «. 
Virginia Midland Euprcss from Washington con- nects cloaely at Oordonsville with No. 3 for Cincin- 
nati. Oi" • 
Virginia Midfitad Kxpresa from Danville and LynAlt- 
burg connects closely at Chariotteavtile with No." 3 
for Cincinnati. 
No. 6 AGOOkT. 'Leavea Richmond dally, except 
Rnuday, at 8.30 p:«rr£and arrives at Gordontville at 
7.15 p. m. On Raturdaya only, will run to Staunton, 
arriving at XU:15 p. m. 
No 21 MIXED Leaves Oharlotteaville daily, except 
Runday, at 4.29 p. m., on arrival of Virginia Midland 
Mail from Danville and Lynchburg, and arrives it 
Williamaou'a at 1.16 a. ra. 
SLEEPING CARS on Ylo. 3 from Ricbnioful to Cor- 
ingtnn. On No. 1 from White Sulphur to Huntington. 
EASTWARD. 
Leave Cincinnati (St'rj  
'* MaysvBle ••  M Portsmouth "   ■ * ■ Hun tlngton (C A O).... 
Duo Charleston.   
'• Hinton....*.   " White Sulpttr  ■' Staunton   
" Charlotteaville   
** Oordonsville.......;  11 Richmond    
No. 4 El- 
1   4 60 p tax 
1  10 30 p pa 
   3 30 a m 
4 30 p m 10 00 a m 
8 40 | m 12 2T p m 
4 16 am 6 37 p m 
8 50 am 7 46 p m 
1 46 p m 12 66 a m 
4 06 p ro 2 55 a m, 
6 (X) -p ro 4.0.0 a m 
8 SO p nt 7 16 a m " | 8 80 p m| 7 15 a 
No. 2MA1L leaves Huntington daily except ^tjun- 
doy. Tho No. 2 train leaving Huntinglou on Satur- day lies over at White SuiphUr from 8.60 a. tfi. fiun- 
day until 9 a. m. on Monday. Connects elpsely at 
Gordonaville for Washington, with chair car from 
White Sulphur to Washington. , , 
. Yirgiuia Midland Mail from Danville .^nd.'Lyneh- b.urg connects closely at Gcfdonaville with No. 2 for 
lllcbmond. 
Uo. t EXPRS8S, C.B. S. S P. p. Stwimor, leave. 
Cinclumti kt.l 0U p, m., daily, nnd la dv.e at IIuutlnR. 
ton to connect with No. 4 Eipreea wMch rune dally 
to Biclimond. Cnnuccte cloBely tt clarIoUckyIlls for 
Lynchburg oi)d Danville. ConmeCfn cloaely, »t Oor- 
NEW m POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS : 
SHARON'S DEWV, ROs!e, for Sunday Scfiools, 
Price 2-; cents, ju»t pufijished. , ... . ; i 
STARRY CROWN, for Sunday Schools. Price 39 i 
cent^. 
NEW MELODIES OF PRAISE, for Sunday Schools. 
Pci^e 35 cents. 
,• THE SHINING LIGHT, for SUnday Schools. Price 
8f» Gents. . THE TEMPLE STAR, for Singing Schools. Price 
75orute. 
IMPEEIAti HARMONY, for Church and Choir. 
Price $1 25. * . ... 
Also a number of other pojjuiiir books and the MU- 
SICAL MII-LION .aye published by the mi A copy of 
IhAlatl.er. togethleV With circulars, price list and gen- 
eral information, aon.t, to any address in tl o Unl ed 
Htutua, on applicatioh by leiter or postal curd. 
Address, 
RUEBUSit, KIEFFER & CO.j 
Dayton, Rockingbam County, Virginia. 
june24 
SHENANDOAH 
donsvillo for. WAfihiBRto*. wl\h Pullman Sleeper from 
White Sulphur to Washingtca. 
a No. 0 ACCOM. Loaycs Gordontville daily, except 
Sunday, at 6,26 a. hi., and arfiVra.; at. Richmond at 
0.00 a. m. On Mondays only, Will run from Staunton 
leavihg at 2:65 s. m. 
Nd. 22 MlifcRD leaver fetauuton daUy-cxcppt Sun- 
day, at 5 40 a.m. Connects at Cl^arlottonville with 
V. Al. Mall for Lynchburg aud Danville, and ia con- nected with at Gordonsvilla by Virginia Midland Moll 
from Washington, aud arrives at Richmond at 5 00 
P. M. 
SLEEPING CARS on Ife. .2 from ^Tui\t5ngton to White Sulphur, un No. I irbiu White Sulphur to 
Richmond. 
For Rates, Tickets, Daggago.Ckecks, Arc., apply to 
• J. H. WOODAlto, Ticket Agent. 
. Staunton. Va. CONWAY E. HOWARD, W. k. 8. DUNN, 
G. P.&T. A. Eng'r Supt, 
BAlflMORE & OHIO RAILROAD 
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FEfiRY AND VAL- 
LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE b OJlIO RAILROAD. 
TO TAJt,E .EFFECT .SUNDAY.. MAY S3HD. 1881) 
SUPERSEDING ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES: 
VCF.ST BOUND. 
ei si grsr^rs 
READ I READ.I READ! I CASH! CASH! 
Idoriug the taste or desire for any of them perfectly I odious and disguBtlng. Giving every one perfectl and Irreslstablo control of the sobriety of tuem-| selves or their friends. Itprcventi. that al»poltite physical and moral proHtration that follows Hie anadea breaking oil irotn using stlinulantB or narcotics. Package, prepaid, to cure 1 to 5 poraona, $2, or at your druggists, $1.75 per bottle. Temperance Bocictlea khould recommend it. 
It Is perf eotltr harmlcsB and nover-f alilng. 
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y, Sole Agents 
Hop Congli Cure destroys all pain, loosens tho cough, quiets the nerves, produces rest, and never foils to cure^  
The Hop Pad f or fitomech. Liver and Kidneys. Is Huprrlor to all others. Cu.*ea by absorption. It U perfect—Mk druggists. 
Tha Hop Bitter# H fg, Co., of Urn hwtrr. N. T. only, pnparr thesoremcdici, alto tha H<>p BUUT«,Thi<h araln noaaiua n tievttut;)! or Intoxicant, but Uie Purest nn<i R<^i Aitdieiaa aver marie, maklug inoru cure* than all other muediez. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
JOHN G. MORRISON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in 
Biiggies, Carriages, Maways, Trade Wagons, 
COAOHiCS. «feC. 
Sliop at the old stand on German St., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Orders from any quarter will reccivd prompt at- 
teutiun. 
Work of all kluda cor.Htantly on 1 and for nulo. Wmkmnnslup goaranteed to he flrafe-olABS aud work 
warranted to ntnnd bard mage. 
Now Jh tiio time. Call to see ma. Many new and 
attrnclive fealurca juafc to hand. 
Prices Low. Work of the Best. 
JOS" Call tO See me. 
J. C. MORRISON 
CS, Watches and Clocks,^ 
W. H. RlTENOUB_ 
Culls attuntiou to bin large. New Stork, jnat to hand, of Faaliiouable Goods lu his line. Iimmmse stock of 
Watohes, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MLYKK HARK, Si'KtTAlT.ES, Ac. 
Tlc%im1rlii|^r ••rssmptlv Xlonoe l 
tiaUalaoUou acauteU cud chavgcs tuodui'clr. vlJj 
A. H. WILSON. 
feiatiaio and ILarness—Maltei*, 
I/JKRISONB URG, VA\, 
HAS just received from Baltimore and Now York 
the largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAUiCESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket, and which ho will Cell lower than any dealer in 
the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, and all other goods iu 
proportion. 
DyCall aud examine for yourself and compare my prices with thoB© of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
tl-o country Saddle and Haruesn Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which wiU leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
on hand everything in their line, with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardwiire and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices, xy®- Liverymen and the public will 
find in my stock Lap Robca, Blaukets. Whips, etc., of 
all qualities at bottom prices. 
PifThankfhl to all for past patronage, I rcfipCctful- ly ask a contlncauce, being dcterratned to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any aud every demand, both of home aud 
northern mauufaclurc. and inrito all to call where 
tkey can have their choice. 
jC5»"Remember tho old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisouburg. Va. 
"ovl A. H. WILSON. 
AT COST ! AT CCST! 
Look Out for Bargains! 
LADIES', MISSES' AND C'HILDUEN'S 
m M 
TRIMMED AND UN TRIM MED. 
tiLL TO SEE THE OREAT SACRIFICE AT 
-A-- ZEi. in S X_| I_1 33 
CENTLEMENS' AND BOYS- STRAW HATS 
uaLTC OOJST 
AT A.ff. HELLE '8 
BARBEE HOUSE, 
Urldifoivntoir, Vll. 
rjTUIS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS 
J situated lu tlie dultgliUul town of UrldKewutar Va., where the weary uud lirnvy ludou traveler, ue 
well ae perrauwut bnardera. ulwayu find u pleasnnt 
end we'lorue home. No on. tve.- Ip.vea Brlilnew.ter difeutlsfl,.,! witn the aeronmioUulionu that itfurnlaliea, 
nor lorRc tin! of the cherniiua wu nr« of the surround - 
lug eonntry. Ho dep.rte with plfasimt metuorlea of 
the cool and wlnafira .hedon of Brlrtgowater end He 
ever ho»iiiUble peonl. Very few poreona visltluu 
BrldRewaler ever leave without evprchclui! enxloty to reinvu again. 
Terms at tho Barbeo Houbo always reasouablo ' 
I F YOU want to sell your Wheat. Com, Oats. Seeds, 
Bacon, Flour, etc., etc., for the HIGHEST price 
In CASH, go to 
W. M. Hazlegrovc. 
If you want good, fresh GROCEHtES, Cheap ♦itar Cash, go to 
HAZLEGROVE'S 
If you want good TOBACCO and CIOAK^, Low foj 
Cauh, go to 
W. M. HAZLEGROVE'S, 
B1LLH1MBR BUILDING, fo') aj- EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISON BU UG. VA 
STAPLES, MOFFETT & CO., 
REAL. ESTATE 
—AND— 
JEI JIB. St JUL H*XB BB ^ 
AGENTS. 
Parties desiring io acl) or purchase Farms, Mills, 
Hotels, Factor lea and Miaersl Lands, will do well to 
call on us early, aa wo aro now advortlslug in 93 Penn- 
sylvania papers and the Country GentUaidn of Now 
York, and will soon get out our new Journal. 
Wo have thirteen lots ,in the Zlrkle Addition to 
HHrrlsonhurg, and fifteen lots near tho Depot for 
sale cheap, besides nice properties in the most desir- 
able nurt of the city. Iau29 
WM- M. BOWRON, 
Fellow uf the Roynl Cliemieal Society, 
Loutlon, ISngland, 
IS NOW GONDUOTINQ THE 
Laboratory Shen. Iron Works, 
PAGF. COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 
By agreement with tho Hon. Wm. Mii-nes, Jr., is 
enabled to offer to tho general public ail clusses of 
Chemical Analysis, Mineral Water, Fertilizers, Ores, Minerals, Coal, Articles of Food, nnd all other sub- 
staneos, at tho lowest rates to suit the times. Terms 
roasouable. Correspondence solicited. del8 
FRUIT JARS I FRUIT JARS!I 
85 Dozen Fmit Jars, 
COMPRISING FOUR DIFFERENT KINDS 
•luat received by 
Da\.*TON, B.OCK.1NGHAM CO., VA. 
THE SESSION FOR 1880 WILL COMMENCE 
Tiaescia/y", Q, 
—AND CLOSE- 
"Wodnesdajv. SeptlfjixTjox- Ist. 
 U.A..I  
TEAeHERSi 
ALDINE S. KIEFFEil, PRINCIPAL. 
A. J. SIIOWALTEU. W. E. BURNETT. 
W. B. BLAKE. THOB. W. FUNK. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
JO-IF YOU ABE LOOKING 
FOR Chcitp GROCER IKS. 
QUKENSWARE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GLOOERY 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
ARCTIC SODA WATER! 
OBEST I IST TO-WISr^ 
FOB FIVE CENTS A GLASS. 
SYRUPS M ADE FROM PURE FRUIT JUICES AND 
ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS USED. 
UU uihl U/ U ut AVIS' DRUG 810R£. 
THJU-JVEfSr 
TUirtON for tho four weeks, luchrliug the 
use of books    $ 6 00 
HOARDING iu first-class families, per month.. 10 CO 
OBJECT OF THE SCHOOL. 
The object of the school is to furnish flrst-olass fa- 
cilities for musical improvement in theoreiicnl knowb 
edge, hs well as practical performance; not only for 
teachers desirous of pr. part-, g themselves butter for 
their work, but also for students iu every stage of 
proftency. To the young ladies who wish to learn- 
now toning; to young men who desire to prepare 
themselves for touching music, and to those teachers 
who w ish to become acquainted with the best molh- 
ods of teaching, and fchns become better prepared for 
tboir prolesaiou, ibis school offers unaBuai induce- 
ments. 
ARANCIlias dF INSTRUCTION: 
TOOAL TRAINING—Voio. CnllniB, Kxporlmpnlal Teaching, Normal Instructiota, Ifusical Composition. 
CHORUS PRACTICE—Sight Singing, Church Mu- 
sic, Harmony, Yersificatlon. 
ROUND AND CHARACTER NOTES USED. 
For circulars giving full particulars, address, 
A1.D1NK 8. KIEPFER, 
DAlTTCN, ROCKINQHAMCO., VA. 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY, 
WINCHlSSTlCli. VA. 
To bo conducted as under (he late abfi? Principal, A. 
M. Smith, M. A. The Sixteenth Session begins Sep- I 
tembor 16th, 1880. Preparation for University, for , 
College, or for busiuoss. Full' corps of lustraotors., 
Location unsurpassed lor beauty and health- Com-, 
plele gymuasmm and extousiyo suburban grounds. 
Send for Catalogue. O. L, O. MINOR, M. A , L.L D., 
[Late President Va- Ag'l A Mech. Celloge.] 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
ytf-Heapectfuilv offers his services to the people 
of Harrlsonburg nnd of Rockingbam county. 
Poet-Office—HnrrlaonboEK. Vs., where you will 
please addrcaa him, especially if you hav,o a Piano 
that needs tuning up. Prompt reaponsea made. 42 
Charles S. Wnnder, Jr., 
WITH 
WILSON, BURNS & CO., 
WloMe &roeers ani Coimlsslott Mercliants, 
Corners Howard, Lombard aud Liberty Sts., 
mayiU-ly BALTIMORE. MD. 
IF you wank to buy your Bfirliitf Clothing 
without pay ing tho advauc# price or goods, call on 
__   _ .M. BWITZtK k SON 
IT you wiah to boa the choicest atock of Gent**, 
FurnlsUlnir Gootls lu the market, call on 
D. M- 8WIT36FIR A SON. 






Middle town  
" Winchester........ 
" Charlestown.,  
•• Harpor^s Ferry.... 
" Martinsburg  
" Hagcrstowu  
•• Frederick  44 Washington  
Arrive Baltimore  
No. 631 rune Tueadayoi Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Only No. 633 runs daily. All oi^er.. traius daily, rx<> 
cept Sunday. No. 006 connecta.a't Strasbiirg with 
trains from and to Alexandria. No.'606 dines at Ut. 
Jackson. T. FITZGERALD, 8. o(T., Winchester, Ya. 
W. Mv OLEMEFTS, M. of T , 
Camdcu Station. 
Aj M M ft /\ TO $6000 A YEAR, or $6 to $20 
III J I 11 g. | day in your own locality. No risk, 
xl I ill 111 Women do as well as men, 
111 I I 11 11 I Many make more than, ti^o amonnti EJI I IIIIII stated above. No one can fail to, 
T: ^ make money fast. Any. oqe can do. 
tho wprk. You can make from 50 cts. to $2 an houj 
by devoting your evcuingk aud spare time to tbq business. It costa nothing to try the bqvin^sa. 
Nothing like it for money making ever offered before. 
Busluess pleasant apd strictlr honorable. Reader, if 
you want to know ojl about the best paying bqeinesfi 
before the public, send us your address aud wc will 
send you full pnrtioulars aud private tenpn free; 
samples worth $5 also free; you can then make up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE S1TN- 
SON k CO., Portland. Maiuo 
The Havifisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of Livings. 11| J|Hl_ h- r 
ton Ploxvs, Ilill-alde Plows, 
Straw Cutters, Cant-Mil in. Koad-8cx-a- g^faLISIiLtllAM 
pors, Horse-power and Thresher 
pairs, Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- 
Boxes. Circular Paw-MiUs, Corn aud Plaster. CrusberOi. 
Fire Grntr.a, Andirons. Ac. Also, a snparior article of 
Thimble Slaeins. and all kinds of'MILL BEAR- 
ING, Ac. ga^Finishlng of every dcscrlpUon, 
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
may3'78-y P. BRADLEY. Karrisonbuig.Va. 
/if O /I A WEEK in your owrn town, and no oaph 
I 11 11 I ^ risked. You ^an give the busluees a V n ta trial without expense. Tha best opportit> 
| \ I 111 uity ever offered for those wilUna to work. 
| / V/ You should try uothinp else until you ves ■ for yourself wbat you can do al the busi- 
ness we offer. No room to explain here. You can 
devote all your time or only your spare time to tbo 
bulueaa. and make great pay for every hoar Uiat you 
work. Women make aa much as men. Bsnd for 
special private terms and partlcnlara, which we mail 
fcea. $0 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard Umaa 
while you im vu auch a chance. Addraaa U. HALLKTT 
k CO.. Portland, Maine. 
K you waul to ara a s|ilendld stock of C'loibln^ 
aa$a ll«U aKlow figures, call on 
V. M. SWU^R 4 8w»N. 
